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High todav 102 
Low tonight low 70s 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PAMPA — There will be a 
Teen Read Picnic on 
Thursday at 1 p.m. at the 
Lovett Memorial Library at 
300 N. Tuke. All teens are 
encouraged to come and 
have fun. If you have any 
questions, call Shanla 
Brookshire at 669-5780.

PAMPA — Police officers 
were today investigating a 
pizza that wasn't ordered.

Officers said several busi
nessmen in the 1300 block of 
North Hobart reported dam
age about midnight resulting 
from raw pizza dough that 
was imparently flung on the 
outsiCMS of a number of build-

“X Donut Stop, 1328 N. 
Hobart, sustained damage to 
a $700 neon sign.

PAMPA — Members of the 
Downtown Business
Association will meet at 8 
a.m. Friday at Pampa Office 
Supply. The agenda includes 
election of officers, a survey 
of the weekend street fau 
sponsored by Celebration of 
Lights and preliminary plans 
for the DBA-sponsored 
Chamber luncheon on Sept. 
15. Current officers are 
Ronnie Holmes, Holmes Gift 
Shoppe & Sport Center, pres
ident; Mike Fraser of Duncan, 
Fraser and Bridges Insurance 
Inc., vice president; Debbie 
McKinney, Pampa Office 
Supply, secretary; and Ray 
Duncan, Duncan, Fraser and 
Bridges, treasurer.

• Mary Louise Hallford, 90,
seamstress.
• Willie Hortense King, 92, 
retired teacher.
• Frankie T. Patton, 82,
homemaker.
• Ricky Dean Swires, 31,
self-employed painter.
• Janet Bernice Himbo, 93, 
former Pampa ISD.
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“It’S no accident
state Farm

insures more 
cars than 

anyone else.”
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Hepatitis ‘A’ hits Pampa especiaily hard
Frequent hand
washing best way 
to combat disease
By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

There is an outbreak of hepatitis around the panhandle 
and Pampa is being especially hard hit.

Accoroing to Texas Department of Health (TDHj offi
cials, so far this year there have been 21 cases of hepatitis

reported in Gray County, all but one was in Pampa. That 
is almost double the 11 cases reported for all of 1997. And 
even last year's figiires are considered high because there 
was only one case reported in 1996 and two in 1995.

Four cases were reported in May but only one case has 
been reported so far this ,month in Pampa. The most 
cases, 11, were reported in children age 10-14. There are 
nearly even numbers for adults until a drop off to only 
one case reported for those 60+. The cases were also 
evenly divided between men and women.

Jean Brender, R.N, Phd, a TDH epidemiologist in 
Austin, said the numbers translated into a rate of 96.2 per 
hundred thousand. The statewide rate is 23 per hundred 
thousand, she said.

Carolyn Hall, Pampa's TDH representative, said the 
numbers of actual cases may be higher because some
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(Special photo)
The new 1998 Miss Rodeo Texas, Danyelle Rideout, (center) with mother Dana Rideout 
(left) and father, Teryl Rideout.

Pampa Rodeo Queen 
winner of Texas crown
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

Pampa's 1997 Miss Top O' Texas Rodeo Queen 
Danyelle Rideout won the Miss Rodeo Texas 
pageant late last week at the state competition in 
^ n  Antonio.

Rideout, unavailable for comment, began 
touring the state as the new Miss Rtxleo Texas 
the day after the pageant, said Top O' Texas 
pageant director Jamie Greene.

Greene and co-director Sonja Daniel revived 
the Top O' Texas Rodeo pageant last summer 
after a 35-year absence from the rodeo agenda.

Rideout, the 21-year-old daughter of Teryl and 
Dana Rideout of Merkel, Texas, is a pre-veteri- 
nary student at Texas A&M. She and Kaely Blay, 
1997 Miss Top O' Texas Teen, both represented

Danyelle Rideout Is a pre-vet- 
erinary student at Texas A&M.

Pampa at the San Antonio pageant June 15-19.
"They

Danyelle did an outstanding job of representing
>ey did beautifully. 1 think Kaely and

Pampa at the state pageant," said Greene.
This is the first Miss Top O' Texas queen to

win Miss Rodeo Texas. Danyelle will compete 
for Miss Rodeo America at Las Vegas in 
December.

"This is so awesome because we did it in our 
first year," said Greene who went with Rideout 
and Blay to the compehtion."Now we have a lot 
to live up to."

Miss Rodeo Texas contestants were judged on 
appearance, personality and horsemanship 
through clothes modeling, a personal interview, 
a three-minute speech and a reining riding pat
tern.

The job of the Top O' Texas Rodeo queen and 
teen is to help promote the' sport of rodeo 
through positive public relations, according to 
Greene. The 1998 Top O' Texas pageant activities 
begin July 9-11.

people may not seek medical attention. Altfiou^ some 
cases are mild in nature, the disease can be fiital eq>ecial- 
ly to children and the elderly, accordkig to Brender. 
said there w<is an increase in cases across the panhandle 
although she knew of no common source of the outbreak.

The cases reported are of the hepatitis "A" variety 
which is passed from perscm to perscm. One of die prcrfv 
lems in Pampa is the cases can not be traced to a single 
source. D. L. Wilson of the TDH in Lubbock said ^  
source is often someone who prepares a meal in the 
home.

City sanitarian Jackie Harpo* issued a warning to sev
eral area businesses after notification from the 1 1 ^ .

In the letter ^md warnings from the TDH the primary 
cause of hepatitis "A" is insufficient or inadequate harui 

See HEPATITIS, Page 2

Dispute leaves 
man shot in foot

A Pampa man is listed in satisfactory condition today after a riioot- 
ing early this morning.

Moments after Police Sgt. Tommy Pickering heard gun shots about 
1:30 this morning, the victim, George Martinez, a d d i^  unavailable, 
flagged down Pampa Polk» Don Rowell, at Barnes and
Campbell, to report he had been shot in the left foot.

Emergency personnel were suitunoned and transported Martinez 
to Columbia Medical Center where he was treated and transferred to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

Pampa police officers and Gray Coimty sheriff's deputies arrested 
the suspect, Esteban N. Barela, 67, 605 Campbell, and booked him 
into Gray Coun^ Jail on aggravated assault charges.

Police report the shooting was a result of a dispute.

Kidnapping bonds 
are $100,000 each
Couple jailed in Wheeler
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff IWiter

WHEELER — A Panhandle 
couple who eluded police for 
five months during a nationwide 
manhunt was in Wheeler 
County jail today in lieu of 
$100,000 bond each on charges of 
aggravated kidnapping.

Siannon Ludington, a 17-year- 
old girl's basketball star .from 
Panhandle, was returned here 
Monday by Pampa police offi
cers and a Texas Ranger to face 
kidnapping charges in connec
tion with an Amarillo car sales
man who was found bound to a 
tree north of Wheeler in April.

Jimmie Hays, 29, a former 
Panhémdle High School football 
star, was returned to Wheeler 
last week.

Both had been the subjects of 
an intensive nationwide man
hunt, including an appeal broad-

Officials declare war 
on area drug dealers
Dog, citizen action in plan

Uniform ity of boards aim of law
There'll be uniformity among the city's many 

advisory boards if all goes according to plan and 
.city commissioners give final approval to the 
restructure.

On Tuesday, commissioners were unanimous on 
first reading in approving the changes that outline 
such things as organizational structiue, appoint
ments, terms, quorums, attendance requirements, 
notices, bylaws, reports, expenditures, etc.

City Attorney Don Lane said the ordinance 
requires commissioners reexamine each board's 
function once every five years.

In drafting the ondiiumce. Lane said if boards had 
term limits, these were kept. If a board had no term 
limit, such as the library board, none were added.

Apipointments to boards are for two years and 
the start of terms will coincide with the 
of ffie fiscal year on Oct. 1.

“We’ll march on crack hqueea 
like they did in Plainview. If tlwy 
don’t like It, they know whereihe 
courthouse Is. They can com » 
after me.”

—  District Attorney John Manri

W heeler man believed drow ned
Strong winds have hampered the search for a 

Texas man who apparently drowned while boat
ing on Foss Lake in western Oklahoma 

Lake Patrol officers have been dra ;ing the lake 
irown, 38, of

llOOliHoaAiir
I

in Custer County looking for Bobby 
j i^fheeler.

IMtnesses said Brown was pulling a 
tube behind his boat Sunoay

O H K V I t O m

man in an 
y when'he

thought the man was in trouble. Brown jumped 
into the water, surfaced once, and disappeared. 
The man in the iiuier tube swam to safety.

Brown disappeared in about 45 feet of water.
Highway Patrol Lt. Doug Thottmson said condi- 

tlcms there have thwarted divers. He said it is hard 
to see and the water is.very Cbkl. f

Local law 
e n fo rc e m e n t 
o f f i c e r s  
declared war 
on drug dealers 
today.

Pampa Police 
Chief Charles 
Morris, Gray 
Coun^ Sheriff 
Don Copeland 
and 31st ^
D i s t r i c t
Attorney John Marat announced a new iidtiative in ttwir efforts to 
stem the tide of dru^sta the area.

Mann pledged $4^000 of money from seized dnrapropaty towrasd 
a drug-sniffing dog for 9ie eastern Texas Panhsncut.

The trio also sam ttwy Intended to fonn dllzen gitM|)s to hal|> 
oppose drug problems in the region.

'There are people in this town," Mann said, "that have been saO- 
ing drugs for a I c ^  ttane."

Many times, he said, undercover police work has proven Inaflic- 
tive. Morris and Copeland said may Intonded to mvofte cUssn 
groups In their move from a covert to a overt drug enloecamerti pro-

> dwnr . iji“ ^
Mann said he wanted to iaaue a wandrw to those who have baisi 

dealing in drugs ffiat thc^ w pe coming sffmr them and intandM to
■. 8 m D « U C M V t '  '
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cast on" the telcrvision* show 
America's Most Wilnled- '

The couple was sfr^iped June 
12, by police in Las ^fegas, Nev., 
for having exfMied license p la ^  
on the Jeep Grand Cherokee dtey 
were in. A computer check 
showed that the Kansas license*

fdates were not registered to the 
eep and that Hays and 

Ludington were wanted in - 
Texas. The couple were wanted 
in Wheeler, Lubbock aiul 
Amarillo on kidnapping and 
robbery chaiges.

Wheeler County Deputy Jod 
Finsterwald and 31st District^ 
Attorney Investigator ’ BUF 
McMinn returned Hays toT 
Wheeler County Thvursday, June' 
18, after Hays waived mctradi-' 
Hon. Wheeler County Judge 
Doyle Ramsey set bond for Hays 
Friday at $100,000 on aggravated > 
kidnapping charges.

See KIDNAPPING, Page 2
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Services tomorrow •

HALLFORD, Mary Louise — 1 p.m., Lakeview 
Funeral Home C hap^ i^^chita, lum.

PATTON, Pranl^ T. ^  2 p.m.. Missionary
Bai ~  “)t Church, Paducah. 

BO, Janet Bernice - 2 p.m., Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel,
Pampa.

O b itu a rie s
MARY LOUISE HALLFORD

BENTON, Kan. -  Mary Louise Hailford, 90, 
died Monday, June 22,1998. Services will be at 1 
p.m. Thursday in Lakeview Funeral Home 
Chapel in Wichita, Kan., with Pastors Bob 
McGuire and David McDowell officiating.
Burial will be in Lakeview Cemetery at Wichita 
under the direction of Lakeview Funeral Home A m bulance  
of Wichita.

Mrs. Hailford was born Oct. 27, 1907, at 
Sctxiba, Miss., to Webb and Lucy Clark. She was 
a seamstress and member of Sunnyside Baptist 
Church of Wichita.

1932. She worked for Pampa ISD at Lamar 
Elementary School for 15 years and was a char
ter memMt of St. Paul United Methodist 
Church.

She was preceded in death by h n  parents; two 
brothers; two sisters; and a grandson.

Survivors include three d au ^ ters, Wanda 
Jcrfmson of Abilene, Betty Lou Murak of Pan^>a 
and Priscilla Norris of Lubbock; five sons, 
Nathan Tumbo and Harold 'himbo, both of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Glen Tumbo of Wink, Jim 
Tumbo o f San Antonio and Joe 'nutibo of 
Chicago, ni.; 18 grandchildren; 21 m at-«an d - 
children; and three great-great-grandchildren.

The family will receive visitors at 2346 Beech 
in Pampa and requests memorials be to St. Paul 
United Methodist Church, 511 N. Hobart, 
Pampa, TX 79065, or to St. Ann's Nursing Home, 
Box 1179, Panhandle, TX 79068.

She was preceded in death by her parents. 
Survivors include a cfaughter, Jerry

Thompson of Benton, Kan.; five sisters, Oletha 
McKercher and Webby Lois Hull, both of 
DeKalb, Miss., Elizabeth Christopher of 
Allience, Ohio, Virgens Dial of York, Ala., and 
Janell Hutcherson of Eutaw, Ala.; three grand-
children; eight great-grandchildren; and a great-

loclgreat-grandchild.
The family requests memorials be to Hospice 

HtInc., American Heart & Diabetes.
WILLIE HORTENSE KING

ROYAL PALM BEACH, Fla. -  Willie Hortense 
King, 92, a former longtime Pampa resident, 
died Tuesday, June 23, 1998, at Royal Palm 
Beach, Fla. Services are pending under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. King was born Jan. 15, 1906, at Munday, 
Texas. Her father was an early W'est Texas gin- 
ner, building the first cotton gin west of Fort 
Worth. She attended West Texas Normal College 
at Canyon in the mid-1920s and earned a teach
ing certificate, teaching in the RcKhester area 
and at Panhandle. She married Dow King in 
1933 at RcKhester; he died Nov. 6, 1971. She had 
been a Pampa resident since 1933.

She was a member of First Christian Church 
of Pampa, where she taught Fellowship Sunday 
SchcHil Class for several years.

She had been a resident of Palm Beach 
Gardens since 1992, moving from Pampa.

Survivors include a son. Reeves King of Palm 
Beach; a sister, Annie Sue Cox of Lubbock; a 
grandchild; and three great-grandchildren.

FRANKIE T. PATTON
CANADIAN -  Frankie T. Patton, 82, died 

Munday, June 22, 1998. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Missionary Baptist Church of 
Paducah with the Rev. Keith Prather, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be in Garden of 
Memories Cemetery at Paducah under the 
direction of Seigler Funeral Home of Paducah.

Mrs. Patton was born at Horatio, Ark. She 
married W.E. "Buddy" Patton in 1931 at 
Horatio; he died in 1987. The couple moved to 
Cottle County in 1931 and resided in the 
Paducah and Guthrie areas until 1987. She had 
been a Canadian resident since 1994. She was a 
membr of Missionary Baptist Church.
• Survivors include two daughters, Nina 
Daniels of LubbiKk and |oy Torian of Antlers, 
Okla., a son, Troy i'atton of Canadian; five sis
ters, Mary Williamson of Mount Ida, Ark., 
Rachel Talley, Sybel Young and Della Young, all 
of Horatio, and Evelyn Young of Turlock, Calif.; 
two brothers, Leonard Irvan and Russell Irvan, 
both of Horatio; five grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

RICKY DEAN SWIRES
SKELLYTOWN -  Ricky Dean Swires, 31, died 

Sunday, June 21, 1998, at Amarillo. Services 
were at 2 p.m. today in Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel in Pampa with Larry Brown, 
ass(K'iate minister of Mary Ellen and Harvester 
Church of Christ, and Cilen Walton, minister of 
North Amarillo Church of Christ, officiating. 
Burial will be m Memory Gardens Cemetery at 
Pampa under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Swires was born April 5, 1967, at 
Albuquerque, N M , and graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1985 He was a self- 
employed painter and was a member of Marv 
Ellen and Harvester Church of Christ.

Survivors include his parents, David and 
Gloria Swires of Pampa; and a brother, Randy 
Swires

The family requests memorials be to Baptist 
St. Anthony's Hospice and Life Enrichment 
Center, Pampa Sheltered Workshop or Mary 
Ellen and Harvester Church of Christ.

JANET BERNICE TURNBO
Janet Bernice Turnbo, 93, of Pampa, died 

Tuesday, June 23, 1998, at 
Panhandle Services will be 
at 2 pm  Thursday in 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Colonial Chapel with the 
Rev Loren Ciardner, pastor 
of First United Methodist 
Church of Anson, officiat
ing. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery under 
the direction of 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Turnbo was born Dec 31, 1904, at

The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period ending at‘7 a.m. today.

Ihc^ay, June 23
9:41 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 600 

block of N. Dwight and transported one to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

3:59 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 100 
block of N. Gray and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

4:42 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1100 block of Vamon and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Wednesday, June 24
1:35 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to Barnes

and Campbell and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

3:52 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to

rillo.Northwest Texas Hospital in Amaril

Fires

Stocks
The follawing grain quotations are 

provulcd by Attebury Grain of Pampa.

W he*i......... ....................... Í .7 * '
M ilo.....................................  .V<M
Com..........  .. . 4.44
Soybeans ........................  5.98

TSc following show the pris-es for 
which (hese securities could have 
traded at the time of ctunpilation:

Occidental................26 5/8 dn .VI6

n ie  following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were hid at 
the time of compilation 
Magellan 108 10
Puritan 2101

The following 9:50 a.m N.Y, .Stock 
Market quotations are furnished hy 
Edward Junes & Co of Pampa
Amoco ...........................42 up 1/4
A rco..........................80 1/2 up 1/2
Cabot 5115/16 up 5/16
CahotO&G 20 1/4 up 1/16

Chevron.................... 84 5/8 up 9/16
Coca-CoU.............82 5/16 dn 5/8
Ootumbia/HCA iMr dn
■oBm........A...... 49.Vlfc> dn3/16
Halliburton............. 44 5/8 up 5/8
IRI ........................12 7/16 up 1/8
KNE..................... 49 1V I6 up 1/2
Kerr McGee........ 57 13/16 dn I/I6
Limited 32 13/16 dn I/I6
McDonald s 66 I V I6 dn 1/2
Mobil........................ 78 5/4 up I 5/16
New Atmos 29 13/16 dn 1/16
NCE...........................46 1/4 NC
Penney s 72 5/8 dn 15/16
Phillips.........................50 up 1/8
Pioneer Nat Res.22 15/16 up 1/8 
SLB 68 15/16 up 15/16
Tenneco............... .57 15/16 dn 3/8
Texaco................. 63 5/16 up 15/16
Ultramar.............. 50 1.5/16  up7/l6
Wal Mart 58 7/16 dn 5/4
Williams 50 1/8 dn 5/8
New York Gold 294 50
Silver...................................  5 24
West lexas Crude 14.40

C ale n da r of events
TOASTMASTERS

The Toastmasters will meet every 
Wednesday night from 5:45 to 6:45 p.m. at Furrs 
Cafeteria

WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM
The White Deer Land Museum (112-116 S.

Cuyler) visiting hours are Tuesday-Sunday, 1 
p m - 4 p.m. There will be history of the White
Deer Land Co., and the early area settlers and 
outstanding arrowhead collection and art 
gallery. Elevator.

EMMAUS REUNION
Emmaus Reunion Group meets the second 

Thursday of each month. For more informa
tion call 669-3426 or 669-9226.

SKELLY-GETTY-TEXACO RETIREES 
CLUB

Will be Thursday, June 25, at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center.

PANHANDLE PIECEMAKERS 
QUILT GUILD

Regular meeting, 6:30 p.m. at Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center, 500 W. Francis. Visitors wel
come. For more information, please call 669- 
0568 or 665-4718.

TEEN READ PICNIC
On Thursday, June 25, at Ijj.m . at the Lovett 

Memorial Library on 300 N. Tuke. All teens are
encouraged to come and have fun. If you have 
any question, call Shanla Brookshire at 669- 
5780.

Ringold, Texas She married Yokley E. Tumbo
on June 21, 1926, at Clovis, N.M., he died April
22, 1989. She had been a Pampa resident since

E m e rg e n cy num bers
Ambulance..............................................................911
Crime Stoppers............................................. 669-2222
Energas..........................................................665-5777
Rre.......................................................................... 911
Police (emergency).................................................911
Police (non-emergenty)............................... 669-5700
SPS................................................................669-7432
Water..............................................................669-5830

We want to share your VBS photos! 
(Every person in photo must be identified 

from left in order for publication)

washing. They SKommend washing hinds Ihar-,̂  
îOupWy after going to lha bathroom, chanicimt a

bdby Isneezing, tddng out tils garbage, and 
iting, ox handling raw food or mqney. The TDll,.

alsowams the disease can be spread by sharing cig
arettes, or drinking out of thssam c container.

" One of the d a i^ ^  of Ä s discese is tiiat vytnp- 
toins do not show up for seven to 10 days, even 
tiiough an afiected person esn spread the virus dur-

Or <>ppgpiii
4>Howedby jfmldioe.
. Sonw prevention of W actionom  be acMesedby^^ 
getnngaar
ulin), out the shot must be given witiiin two weeks 
of infection, aiDooidmg Jo h ^ th  ofBdals. All of the; 
officials contacted stressed ttiat tile best way to pie»,̂

«

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, June 23
11:16 a.m. — One unit and four personnel 

responded to an automobile accident at Price and 
Highway 60.

8:00 p.m. — Two units and three personnel 
responded to Gray X and Gray 26 on a grass fire.

11:13 p.m. — One unit and one personnel 
responded to a smoke scare in the 1600 block of 
Hamilton.

vent tile ^read of thF disease is keeping hands,.'
hlywasned.including under tiie nails, thoroughly

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
the salesman bound witii duct tape to a tree north’’

rAiH
Pampa Police Officer Beverly Chace and Pampa- 

based Texas Ranger Gary Henderson returned 
Ludin^on to Wheeler Monday. Judge Ramsey set 
bond tor the teenager at $100,000, also on charges of 
aggravated kidnapping.

kidnapping c h ^ e s  stem from an April 1, 
incident in which Hays and Ludington are accused 
of taking a new Jeep from an A m a^ o automobile 
dealership and forcing a salesman from the dealer
ship, Gil Reeves, to go with them. The couple is 
accused of driving to Wheeler County and leaving

of Wheeler. They reporladly ciBad law enfMce» ’ 
ment officers later that day to tell tiiem where tiiey 
could find Reeves. The duo toce kidnapping 
charges in botii Wheeler and Aniarillo.

The coirole, who had been datfaig in Panhandle^ 
Rmt several numtiis, disappeared horn tiie Canon I
County seat in Fdmiafy. They face duugea in 
Lubbock of aggravated robbery in connection witii ̂  
the theft of two handguns horn a Lubbock County 

sherifi tiiat Hays knew.' *ut
idals said the dday in returning Ludingtem to ‘ 

Texas was because under Nevada law, she is a * 
minor. Under Texas law, she is an adult.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

DRUGS
run them out of town.

"We'll march on crack houses like they did in 
Plainview," Mann said. "If they don't like it, they 
know where the courthouse is. They can come after 
me."

A tentative town meeting is planned tor late July 
to discuss what can be done.

He said that a program, started by former 
Assistant District Attorney Tracy Jennings, to iden
tify and tear down crack houses has been success
ful, and it will be expanded.

"In our community, tiiere is a serious drug prob
lem," Morris said. "I don't want to lose one more 
person to this terrible thing."

The police chief said that hardly a month goes by

"It's not just John or me or Don," the chief said, 
"it's got to be a community effort."

Maim said the citizens groups should provide 
people with a way to become involved with drug 
enforcement without becoming a vigilante group. 
He ^ id  the meeting should provide a citizen's’
forum to talk about drug problems, a chance to vent 

strations and ofrer solutions to the prob-their frustrations 
lem.

The chief and sheriff said they have already 
increased patrols in areas where drugs had been 
reported and planned to continue the patrols. 
L iftin g  in other areas have also cut drug dealing
in certain.nei^borhoods, they said, 

id a '

that a death from an overdose of drugs isn't report-
i-fientiied. Morris said that in order for a drug-fighting 

program to be effective, however, it most include 
not only law enforcement agencies but the public.

Morris said a drug dog and trainer had been 
hired for an on-call basis until a permanent dog and 
handler could be hired.

"I fully support the program," Copeland said. 
"We will provide whatever we can."

"The citize . have got to get tough on this thing 
that is tearing the fabric of our community," Morris 
said.

Convicted murderer who worked
as trusty at prison airport escapes

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) — A statewide alert 
has been issued for a fugitive murderer who 
apparently walked away from his job as a tnisty at 
the prison system's hangar at Huntsville 
Municipal Airport, a prison spokesman said 
Wednesday.

Prison officials say Robert James Hudspeth Jr., 
47, may have used an airport telephone to arrange 
his escape.

Hudspeth was serving a life term for a TraVis' 
County murder.

A local search had been called off since it 
app>eared Hudspeth was no longer in the immedi
ate area, said David Nunnellee, a spokesman for 
the Texas Department of Criminal Justice. 
Authorities in Texas and nearby states have been 
asked to be on the lookout for the fugitive, he said.

Hudspeth was performing custodial work alone 
at the hangar on Monday, with a guard periodical
ly checking on him as he worked, officials have 
said.

Hudspeth, who had been working a 6 a.m. to 2 
p.m. shift at the hangar, left a note saying he had

become ill emd was returning to the adjoining 
Wynne Unit, Nunnelee said.

"The note was discovered by a pilot arriving 
about 2 p.m.," Nunnelee said.

Hudspeth was officially listed as missing when 
he failed to appear for a 7:30 p.m. head count at 
the prison unit.

A ground search around the airport and prison 
uiMt wa^ abandoned at 10 p.m. Monday, Nunnelee

Hudspeth was convicted of murdering a 43- 
year-old Travis County man by shooting him six 
times with a .22-caliber pistol.

Hudspeth began serving his life term in 
February, 1981. He has been a trusty and allowed 
to work off prison grounds with minimum super
vision for 10 years. He had a very good record in 
prison with only one reported infraction, posses
sion of contraband, Nunnelee said.

To qualify for trusty status, which accelerates 
the rate at which good time credit is accrued, 
inmates must pass scrutiny by both unit and state- 
level prison authorities.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Sunny and hot today with a 
high of 102 and winds from the
south at 15-25 and gustwg high
er. Tonight, a 20 percent chance 
of thunderstorms, mostly clear 
and breezy with a low in the low 
70s and southeast winds from 
15-25 and gusting higher. 
Tomorrow, sunny breezy and hot 
with a high of 103 and south 
winds at 15-25.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Tonight, mostly clear and 
breezy with a low around 70. 
South wind 15-25 mpli and
gusty. Thursday, mostly sunny

5.and breezy. High 100 to 105 
Southwest wind 15-25 mph and 
gusty. Low Rolling Plains — 
Tonight, a slight chance of 
evening thunderstorms over the 
extreme southeastern Texas pan
handle, otherwise mos.tly clear. 
Lows from the upper 60s north
west south plains to mid 70s low 
rolling plains. Thursday, mostly 
sunny. Highs 99-106. Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight, mostly clear. Lows in 
the mid to upper 70s. Thursday,

mostly sunny. Highs 101-107. 
Concho Valley/Edwards Plateau 
— Tonight, clear. Lows 75-80. 
Thursday, mostly sunny. Highs 
around 102. Far West Texas — 
Tonight, mostly clear. Lows from 
tj\e 60s plateau to the mid 70s 
west. Thursday, mostly sunny. 
Highs 100-105. Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tonight, mostly clear. Lows from 
the lower 60s mountains to 
lower 80s along the river. 
Thursday, mostly sunny. Highs 
from the upper 90s mountains to 
around 113 along the Rio 
Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
mostly clear. Lows 72 to 77. 
Thursday, some morning low 
clouds southeast, otherwise 
mostly sunny with highs %  to 
102.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, mostly clear 
skies, becoming cloudy around 
midnight. Lows in the mid 70s. 
Thursday, brief morning clouds 
becoming mostly sunny. Highs 
in the upper 90s. Southeast 
Texas and Upper Texas Coast — 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers or

thunderstorms. Lows in the 
lower 70s inland to near 80
coast. Thursday, partly cloudy 

ice of showerswith a slight chance 
or thunderstorms. Highs in the 
mid 90s inland to near 90 coast. 
Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains — Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows near 80 coast to the 
upper 70s inland. Thursday, 
partly ^cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Highs near 90 coast to 
the lower 90s inland, near 1(X) 
rio grande plains.

BORDER STATES 
NEW MEXICO — Tonight 

through Thursday *night, fair 
skies. Breezy Thursday after
noon. Continued very warm to 
hot in the afternoon. Highs ulÎ  
the mid 70s to low 90s moun
tains with upper 80s to near 108 
at lower elevations. Lows most
ly 40s to lower 50s mountains 
and northwest, mid 50s to near 
70 lower elevations east and 
south.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
partly cloudy north with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms. 
Mostly clear elsewhere. Lows in 
the /Os. Thursday, mostly 

>3tsunny. Highs from 93 to 106.

»
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'The Pampa Newa b aot mpouaiMc for Úw content of paid adau Hwamnt

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

SUMMER CLEARANCE sale 
continues at The Gift Box. Enter 
Seraphim Angel drawing and 
take advantage of garage sale

grices on sate items. The Gift 
ox, downtown Pampa. Adv. 
REMEMBER WHEN your 

Pampa Newt carrier colliects, 
does the carrier have his/her 
cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. Thanlca, Circulation 
Dcot

RckA N D A 'S HAS just

received Tapestry Candles, 
Hand Lotion and More. 301 W. 
Foster. Adv.

TO THE friends who gave the 
Dean Burgers a hinged mirror 
with 50th armiversary wishes 
inscribed in silver, ITeaae contact 
Donna at 669-70^. Your card 
was missing. Adv.

JEWELRY PARTYI at Kim's 
Mane Attraction on Thun. June

BEAUTY 2000 offers photos ofrspl
$5, expires

25th, 1:30 p.m.-? Everyone invit
ed. For aetails call 669-0527.
Adv.

before 8c after styling!
7-3-98. 665-6549. Adv.

"SKEETER SPEO A LS" Rear 
brakes $69.95, front brakes 
$59.95, Tire rotation 8c balance 
$20. Citgo Service Center, 1600 
Duncan, 669-6582. Adv.

SUMMER SALE at All Its 
Charm. Many items 30-50% off. 
Adv.

EPPERSON GARDEN 
Market has water melon (yellow 
8c red meat) 8c cantaloupe. 2 
mites East on Hwy. 60. Adv.
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fires chase
drop

llMe April, about a Coot Im  than 
dadiliioraM dÿjHlpln^llM flap«lk<tf|am  s..
sNWIlK W V SV nrn Mh  «M  V mBH Of IMn MKVt

iMlad ttM mtiT» m m  quii of Ona In SO «mhs

about US ‘

CHOliCMD B U a i  A .  (A h  —  IWh

ed to S|^ Ibe twidi Am.
Authority piinttRl lo oM afecnft Ip 

dogenaofpton-u dng'WBi fB li d iiritttd m d ^  MOyOOO 
will aal m u l npf vqpon bitting Ilia gnmnd. The hooMi. 
idea ia to aHmifi i  the train braahend gr*M that 
arias fori for ttiilaHjwaaaaduwnintaighnni^ .

waeiy nriiigEmsnaowineiia oooi HiepunenEf 
trees ana oonotnpMia on anvinnqoinaajBmnie ui 
most serious of the 21 fises boiniii^m V 
County:

While no homes bed burned «s of tHs mo 
"fires are appioeddng diwloiwl aaeae all A 
the county,'̂  emeigancy nanafdoadbt atinliailnan ;vVmGkaiiipaaki.
Joe Wooden said iMbqr.''Wee aiol^ got it bed* blaiMa covering near^ 1 

Some pecyle were sAad to stay aeay foom their aaia fei the center bf me 
Homes, but no mandatory evacuations ware de  ̂Crump said. 
ordered. Wooden said.  ̂ ^ e  not under control, we just have it OOW'

So for, more ttam SMXN) Acsee of wnodlends, tainett" he said. "WIA the uhbmmed fari in A t 
scrub aikl dried-mit ewanyiende faava boned in middlt> it aliB haa a polentfol for ceoye given tfw 
the county. Wooden aaid the aaaa has racelvadonty —

from woods

*rva got a y  Ilia ftomping boc
CliKTUi|||l|| WÊifWmi u t W nM pVCM

and no eooncr̂ oould Aev beat down à 
wòuldl

wae a bit of (nod r 
ftetet

hi

A nalarhlpola National hortet eoufc of 
tvliewSteiw

from the

26, focate I 
fooinBOl

i m o  aeree. Nteufy 9 ^  
foeete conMmied to enrol-.

Notfnrawayat 
fliafij^tter Ceri ~ 
toward foe sky.

MV and rm 
providincii, Floiida 

~BoniBasaid.

"It may bufn in ths woods and look awful but
todounktei

Carolina to hrip. "TWa'ie 
donft have cnoagb
wObds." 

Flainee

l i t g e t i M t e

who came from Norm 
protecting houece. We 

■cae to it in the

n>ewad a amedey haze ovur neeiby 
Dejrtona Bwdv Jadoronville, Orlando, New
Smyrna Baadv Gainesville and doasne of other 
dries Tbesday. lb  find hot spots forougb the smedw, 
the Nsrionsl Guard pfonneo flyovers using infrared 
imaging equipment

669 new firn

liSfarsÉlte. 
ne prsvafont, et Uate l i  

iheve bem sd or plan to ban fits uac and 
sale of fleeworlcs. Spase dnae beve emoried thsir 
Jt fy  Fourth  flrsworhs ahpwsr mors than a w eA 
aswy t.

Ths flees have baan Uarnad lor ona daath and 
nfiifiy ju  w fm m ^  wcnaMig two w ilt w on tu f 
rangers who couldn't escqpe a foatmoving fire in 
Putnam Counte- They were being treated Tbeaday 
for aniolw iidiuilionand bums.

West of OBOBond Baadv about 60 mOes northeast 
of Orisndo on Florida's esslcm  coast, hundreds of 
residenis ware told to leave their homes lUesday 
for the aacond rime in 21 honif ae advancing wild-
Area formtenad foeirnetebfet*"̂

Bonifla stayed on for me % h l to gave his home.
'T v e got to protect my house," he said. 

"Somebody has to stay and hrip them stop the 
fire."

House slashes money for coyote 
control, debates sugar program cut

Seinfeld mobbed by fans

By PHILIP BRASHER 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — In a 
victory for animal-righfo activists 
and opponents of agricultural 
subsidies, the House voted to ciit 
by a third a federal program that 
f»ays for controlling coyotes and 
other livestock preaatois.

The $10 million reduction rn>> 
resents the amount that the 
Agriculture Department would 
spend in fiscal 1999 on shooting 
and poisoning predators. The 
rest of the program goes toward 
education and rroit-lefoal control 
measures.

"The Congress has appropriat
ed the hard-earned tax ooUars of 
Americans to kill the public's 
wildlife. It's morally and fiscally 
unacceptable," said Wayne 
Pacelli, executive vice president 
of the Humane Society of the 
United States.

The 229-193 vote Tuesday was 
a rare victory for opponents of 
farm programs, who try each 
year to cut or eliminate federal 
subsidies in USDA's aimual 
spending bill.

Today the House debated a 
reduction in price supports for

sugar growers. Critics aay the 
program costs coneumen $1 bil
lion a yeav and candy nfonufec- 
turers have long s o u ^  to do 
away with i t

The coyote-control program is 
peanuts by comparisorv 
although it has had some high- 
profile beneficiaries, includmg 
Interior Secretary Bruce Babbitt.

The sugar program's oppo
nents want to reduce the govern
ment's loan rate for sugar cane 
from 18 cento to 17 cents apound 
and from 22.9 cents to 21.9 cents 
for sugar beets. The loan rate sets 
a floor under U.S. sugar prices, 
keeping them at about twice file 
current world ewioe.

"No matter now you refine it 
the sugar program is a sour 
d e a l" said Rep. Charles 
Schumer, D-N.Y. A vote was
em eried later today.

Although high-nrui
— used mainly in soft

ictose com

— would not be directiy 
affected, com growers oppose 
the change berause they fear 
competing with the much lower 
world sugar price.

The House on Hiesday delayed 
an overhaul of the TOvemment's 
Depression-era milk-pricing sys

tem and spared peanut growers 
from a cut in their federal price 
supports.

^'it's too bed that we conetanriy 
attack formers regardlese of what 
their crop might be," said Rq>. 
Thomas riwing, R-IU., defendii^ 
thepeanut program.

Tiw bill would put off any 
changes in the dairy program 
until CXiober 1999, sbe months 
later than had been planned 
under the 1996 form law.

The Agriculture Department is 
working on some market-orient
ed pridng reforms. But the six- 
month' extension, which the 
House upheld on a voice vole, 
buys rime for defenders of ffw 
current program, which has 
broad support in Cemgress.

A Minnesota federal judge late 
year strudi down much of ttie 
pricing system,, which hurts 
Rurmers in the Upper Midwest 
while artificially inflating milk 
prices in other regions, according 
to consumer advocates.

But tile program is "vital to the 
long-term livelihood of dairy 
formers throughout this entire 
country," said Rep. Gerald 
Solomon, R-N.Y.

The program was designed to

stimulate dairy production in 
areas where it wasn't eooriomi- 
ca l The result is tiiat formers in 
the Upper Midwest receive up to 
$3 per hundred pounds of milk 
less than proaucers in tiie 
Southeast

The House approved an 
amendment waiving tiie statute 
of limitation fm b la «  formers to 
make discrimination daim s 
an in te USDA. The government 
admits that tiiere was disetimina- 
tion but most of the flumere are 
barred from receiving cash settle
ments because of me two-year 
time limit on fflhte lawsuits.

More than IXXw fanners could 
benefit from the waives said Sam 
Taylov a spokesman for an orga- 
niution of growers.

NEW YORK (AP) — Jerry 
Srinfold's trip to a Mercedes 
dealership toMi a turn for the suî  
real when people who had gatti- 
cradto 
ent
CBKXilleteing 

Seinfeld went to the Park 
Avenue dealership lUesday to 
pide up a new Mercedes E*60.

He soon found himself the 
olsject of unwanted attention 
from the crowd milUns across the 
street in fixmt of me Drake- 
Swiseotel where 25 lawyers and 
interns had been sickened after 
eating apparentiy tainted tuna 
steak at a buffet hindu 

The mid town Manhattan firm 
Sheerman It Sterling was holding 
a mock merger and acquisitions 
program for its summer ereod- 
atee at the hold. After ttw private 
hmdi, some people oon^lained 
of nausea, tightness in tiwir 
tiuoats and flushed skin, said

Hre DqMitment spokeswoman 
Amanda Schmidt

Extra polioe officers were sent 
to keep order as a crowd watched 
Seinfod from outside the show
room. The comedian, who report
edly owns more than 50 classic 
cars, acknowledged his fans with 
a wave

The B-60 can cost up ~to 
$138X100 and is not umudly sold 
hi the United Statee

The hold kitchen was shut 
briefly while dty hedth inspec
tors took sanurisa of food for test
ing. It will tane a couple of da^ 
to confirm tiw source of tiie prob
lem, file heaUh department said. 
All tiie people who fell ill had
€ M 0 l IM  tUfUL
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Trucks 
From 
$995

AT DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
821 W. Wilks • Pampa, Tx • 669-6062

“Home Of On The Spot Financing”

Come By And Visit With 
Doug, Greg Or Chunky , 

And Let Them Show You Some 
Great Deals Available To Youl

A L L  P R IC E S  C L.EA R 1:Y M A R K ED  
ON A L L  V E H IC L E S

lOM illl
Vans
n o m

$1995

ree Hamburgers 
Ú o g s á  , 

Soft Drinks '
SATURDAY, JUNE 27th 11 -  2 p.m.

a p t
: ■ ; '■MO'P'S

Speedo* 
Swim Suits 

FOR ALL AGES
^  UmbW*

a m m
Ailca^'AdkW  

sum s-TAN K TOPS 

SHORTS

All Baseball & 
Softball Gloves

Life Guard 
SUITS & 

T-SHIRTS
Largest SetocSon 
Of Sport Shoes 

Around At Everyday 
Low Prices

A8ICS<ADRM$«RLA

OONVBIS'SAUCQNYI
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CoPYRiOHT Notice 
The entire contents of The Pampa 
Newt, inciuding its logotype, are tuNy 
protected by copynght and ragstry and 
cannot be reproduced in any torm for 
any purpose without written permission 
from The Pampa News

H o m e  D e u v b i y

AN carriers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not responsi
ble for advance payments of two or 
more months made to the carrier 
Please pay directly to the News Office 
any payment that exceeds the current 
collection period
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Inside the  
Beltway

with

Rep. Mac Thomberry

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, 
Pampa TX 79065 

Pampa Phone: 665-3552 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, 

TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins 
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155,

Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, 

TX 78711
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M . "M ac" ThomW rry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 4(X), 

Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 
Washington Address: 412 Cannon House 

Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U .S. Sen. Kay Bailey H utchison  
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate 

Office Building Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U .S. Sen. Phil Gram m  
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate 

Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone; (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. G eorge W . Bush  
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711. 
Constituent Hotline: l-8(X)-843-5789

High court playing 
fast and loose with 
religious freedom

No one agrees with every decision ever made by the 
U.S. Supreme Court. But over the past 30 years, the 
Supreme Court has taken a fundamental principle of 
our democracy and turned it upside down.

The principle is freedom of religion. Through a series 
of misguided rulings and questionable opinions, the 
Supreme Court has essentially determined that the First 
Amendment of the Constitution doesn't so much pro
vide for freedom of religion as it does for freedom from 
religion.

In 1992, for instance, the Supreme Court ruled that a 
rabbi broke the law by offering a prayer at a public 
school graduation. In 1985, the Court determined that a 
moment of silence in schools was forbidden because 
students might use that moment to -  of all things -  
silently pray. And in 1980, the Supreme Court ruled 
that the Ten Commandments couldn't be displayed at a 
public school because students might "read ... and 
obey" what they had to say. It's enough to boggle the 
mind.

The House of Representatives tried to reverse these 
rulings when it voted on the Religious Freedom 
Amendment. While this amendment didn't receive the 
required two-thirds vote needed to pass, it did repre
sent the first time in 27 years that a majority of the 
House voted to restore voluntary prayer to public 
schools.

It also represents a first step toward restoring the First 
Amendment to what it was intended to be, which is why 
I believe we'll be debating this issue again at some point 
in the very near future.

Public school monopoly
The RcKkies may crumble, Gibraltar may 

tumble -  they're only made of clay, arid they 
don't have the fierce support of the teachers 
unions, which aré the most powerful interest 
group in the Democratic Party. In that respiect, 
they are inferior to the American public school 
system, which despite its failures has given 
every appearance of being as invulnerable to 
attack as a nuclear missile silo. Until recently, 
that is, when the Supreme Court of Wisconsin 
fired off a salvo that opiened a large crack in 
the foundation.

In an unequiviKal decision, the court upheld 
the constitutionality of a Milwaukee school- 
choice program that gives poor children the 
educational equivalent of a "get out of jail 
free" card: a voucher that can be used to pay 
tuition at a private or parochial school. For 
1,600 students each year, it provides the 
opportunity to escape underperforming pub
lic schools that have long treated them not as 
clients but as captives.

Critics of vouchers were heard afterward 
disparaging them as a "lifeboat strategy" that 
saves some children but abandons the rest. 
Well, it's true that there is a certain resem
blance between urban public school systems 
and the Utanic. But not many people would 
argue that since the ship didn't have enough 
lifeboats for everyone, the only fair approach 
would have been to let everyone drown.

The point of the program, though, is to 
improve the chances of poor children regard
less of what school they attend. It does so 
through the old-fashioned methtxl of intensify
ing competition. Each student a public school 
loses means the disappearance of up to $4,400 
in state funds. So public schools had better 
give parents a good reason to stay, or schools 
won't be around long. This is a radical change

Steve
Chapman

Chapman is a nationally 
syndicateci columnist.

from the existing system, which is more 
inclined to reward failure than to punish it.

Of course, the teachers unions dismiss the 
case for vouchers as idle theorizing. And 
maybe they're correct in fearing disaster. The 
only way to know is to try vouchers out in 
some places where public schools are doing a 
lousy job and see what happens. But the critics 
have not been eager to test their claims. They 
fought the Milwaukee pilot program just as 
they have fought such experiments at every 
turn.

Based on the findings so far, it's clear that 
they were wise to oppose them. Studies by 
Harvard education scholar Paul Peterson 
found appreciable gains in achievement 
among children in Milwaukee and Cleveland 
who used their new options to enroll in pri
vate or parochial schools.

Critics often say that private-school students 
do better because they are "self-selected" for 
success, meaning they come from homes 
where education is emphasized and high stan
dards are set. But in Milwaukee, Peterson and 
his colleagues compared apples with apples. 
Children who applied for the vouchers were 
selected by lottery -  so it was possible to eval
uate the relative performance of students who 
differed onlyan whether they were given the

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, June 24, the 
175th day of 1998. There are 19() 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, on June 24, 1948, 

Communist forces cut off ail land 
and water routes between West 
Germany and West Berlin, prompt
ing the western allies to organize 
the massive Berlin Airlift.

On this date:
In 1314, the forces of Scotland's

King Robert I defeated the English 
in the Battle of Bannockburn.

In 1497, explorer John Cabot 
spotted land, probably in present- 
clay Canada — the first recorded 
sighting of North America by a 
European.

In 1509, Henry VIII was crowned 
king of England.

In 1793, the first republican con
stitution in France was adopted.

In 1908, the 22nd and 24tn presi
dent of the United States, Grover

Cleveland, died in Princeton, N.J., 
at age 71.

In 1940, France signed an armistice 
with Italy during World War II.

In 1948, the Republican National 
Convention, meeting in Philadelphia, 
nominated New York Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey for president.

In 1968, "Resurrection City," a 
shantytown constructed as part of 
the Poor People's March on 
Washington, D.C., was closed 
down by authorities.

(

chance to move out of the public schools.' 
What the scholars found is that, everything! 
else being equal, private and parochial schools 
singly got better results.

The constitutional case against school choice 
is also looking distinctly anemic after the 
Wisconsin Supreme court's refusal to invali
date the Milwaukee program -  as requested 
by, among others, the city teachers union. 'The 
lawsuit charged that the vouchers violate the, 
separation of church and state by pouring tax' 
dollars into the bank accounts of religious, 
institutions.

The critics apparently haven't been paying 
attention to the U.S. Supreme Court, which 
has ruled in one case after another that the 
crucial issue is not where the dollars come 
from but who decides where they go. In 1983, 
the court upheld a Minnesota tax deduction 
for school tuition, concluding that the First 
Amendment ban on government aid to reli
gion doesn't "not encompass the sort of atten
uated financial benefit, ultimately controlled 
by the private choices of individual parents, 
tiiat eventually flows to parochial schools 
from the neutrally available tax benefit at 
issue in this case."

What was true of tax deductions Hi 
Minnesota is equally true of vouchers in 
Wisconsin. But that hasn't stopped President 
Clinton from using church-state sepaiHtion as 
an excuse for raecting a proposed federal tax 
break for families who save for education 
expenses, including private school tuition.

Clinton and his allies in the teachers unions 
persist in behaving as though students were 
made for the benent of the public schools, not 
the other way around. But the educational 
monopoly they are determined to preserve has 
never looked as vulnerable as it does today.

In 1987, comedian-actor Jackie 
Gleason died at his home in Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., at age 71.

Ten years ago: Pope John Paul H, 
on a visit to Austria, condemned 
Nazism during a stopover at the 
Mauthausen death camp.

Five years ago: Eigint Muslim 
fundamentalists Were arrested in 
New York, accused of plotting a 
day of bombings of the United \ 
Nations, a federu building and thc)̂  ̂
Holland and Lincoln tunnels. m

Economic forecast for Japan
"Japan's ability to stabilize its economy and 

begin slogging back is the absolute key to any 
comeback by the Asian economy as a whole," 
says Li Lu. "And also essential to the continued 
health of the U.S. economy."

Li Lu is Chinese, one of the leaders of the 
movement for freedom and democracy that cli
maxed in Tiananmen Square in 1989.

He was a student in China then, one of 
China's best, brightest and bravest. After 
China's dictatorship crushed the freedom 
movement with tanks, he escaped to the United 
States.

He learned English, raced through Columbia 
University'* undergraduate, business AND law 
schools, and now, nine years later, is a million
aire entrepreneur running a Wall Street hedge 
fund.

His is an amazing story, a great American 
success story with a Chinese accent. His appre
ciation for America and its people is deep. With 
it, he will return to China someday, a leader of 
its new Tiananmen generation.

But this day, he is talking ivlth your reporter 
about Japan as well as Chuia. China's econom
ic future is closely intertwined with that of 
Japan, he points out. But not as closely Hiter 

of Japan and the United T 
Japan ia the w otm 't second most powerful

Dan Rather
Syndicated columnist

twined as tfiose of Japan and the United States, announced die spending of U.S. dollars to sup-

as many in Washington and on Wall Street do, 
that as Japan's economy goes, eventually so 
goes our own.

And Japan's economy is now, officially, in 
recession. If the Japanese recession cuts much

already has), 
my will be significantly affected.

TTiis is not a prediction of doom, says Li Lu. 
It is a yellow flag of caution about a building 
daiwer.

"'Tne time is near when the United States 
must step in with a masnve infusion of finan
cial aid to Japan."

When the moment comes, Americans should 
not be surprised," Li Lu said. "And they should 
understand diat it's in their onvn intertst."

He couldn't know how soon his predicdons 
would start comiM true. Fewer than 24 hours 
after he said th at Ireasury Sccretaiy Bob RuUn

f U S. doll;
port the yen. And headlines now shout that 

economic superpower. It is not too much to say, moré such action may be necessary.

"In this, timing is everything," Li Lu says. "If 
the move's too soon, the money will be wasted. 
But wait too long, and it will also be wasted."

President Clinton and Secietaiy Rubin decici- 
ed this was the time. 'They've rolled the dice. So 
now, while Clinton is touring China, he'll be 
sweating out die news from Japan.

Li Lu believes the timing of President 
Clinton's trip to China this month is wrong. It 
gives China ̂ s communist leaders too much for 
too little in retium, and threatens to slow what 
Li Lu sees as China's inevitable march toward 
truly representadve government. “

American business leaders, he thinks, are 
wrong not to support more pressure on diina'B 
leaders for more human rights and politicsl 
reform, faster. '•

He worries about that, but for the moment he 
is at least as worried about Japan's economy ié  
he ia about what is happening inside China. ' 

Over die long pull o f history, China's import 
tanoe to wiDiid peace and prosperity, and th is 

. to the future of our own country, ia immenae.
But so is Japan's. And in the snort to medium 

pull o i ìéUtory, what happens to Japan -  etjpé- 
ciaDy to japan's economy > ia more important 
dian what nappens to China.

U Lu, student hero turned millionaire and 
futum Chinese leader, is watdiing closdy. The 
rest (^u s Aould be, loo.
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fr  ̂ 1Witness says bail 
bondsman tergeted 
liRS. agent, lawyer,

-  Bed tend hfaig Fred Bdirend ordered the 
a hteyer and a newmper cohunniat 
t an investigation and bad press, a key

The Ochiree County 44^ Club hekJ their open rodeo reoenOy at the C)chiree County Rodeo Aiena at the oounty fedrgrounds. 
The Best AMround vvinners were five and under. Matt Devere; 6 ^  Loegan Helton and Ashley Oorrnan; 9-11. Weston T a ^ .  
Ryan^Lewfe and Whitney Henson; 12-14, Cody Heck and Cal Couraon; 15-18, Jacob Campbel and Jonna Jones.

Discovery might benefit Aizheimer’s patients
EL PASO (AP) -  By age 75, Alzheimer's disease had stolen the 

woman's life. She couldn't get out of bed in the morning, go to die 
bathroom or even get dressed without assistance.

Then doctors started treating her with methanesulfonyl fluoride, 
an old drug being put to a new use, and a transformation began.

'She would get up and do those th^gs for herself and talk to her 
family about what's going 
the University of Texas-El Paso.

on," said Dm ald MOss, a psychologist at

The patient was not cured during clinical trials in Mexico, nor was 
a cure expected. But MSF did at least allow her to regain a measure 
of Independence.

Now, two years later. Moss is hoping the drug will be given a 
chance io do the same for others.

Moss, who discovered M SFs potential as an Alzheimer's treat
ment more dian a decade ago, has found a pharmaceutical compa
ny to pursue more intense studies of the drug and seek government 

3val to maiicet it. His efforts were slowed &s he sought money 
to fund early tests and then a patent.

UTEP, which holds the patent on Moss' discovery, entered into a 
licensing agreement May 14 with Layton BioSdence of Athefton, 
Calif., that gave the phaitnaceutical firm woridwide rights to MSF.

U T ^  received 10,000 shares of Layton stock, valued at $8 a share, 
and a guarantee of 5 percent of the net sales should the drug go to 
market. Moss will also receive a share of the proceeds.

Layton expects to approach the Food and Drug Administration 
this summer for clearance to begin human trials in the United States. 
Animal studies will likely be reouired first.

Moss believes the drug could oe on the shelves within five years.
"It's  a really wonderful feelins to start with an idea and develop 

it and see if i f  s actually successfid," said Moss. "The most rewara- 
ing thing is to see the patients actually improve."

During the sm all-scale triak  Moss conducted at a clinic in 
Chihuahua City in early 1996, Alzheim er's sufferers dkpkyed a 
marked improvement in memory and cognition after taking 
MSF.

Alzheimer's disease, t^ iid i afflicts some 4 million U.S. residents, 
kilk the portions of the brain that make acetylcholine, a substance 
essential for memory and other functions. The result k  the deterio
ration of memory and reasoning ability.

MSF prevents the bm kiq> of acetylcholine by reducing the 
amount of cholinesterase, an enzyme that destroys the critical sub
stance.

SAN ANTONIO JAP) 
m urdm  of an DtS a^i 
bccauaa he was a n ^  dxwl 
g o v e r n o r  w itnew haatestktaa.j v

M idtliil Stmad, 4L tastiflad under a grant of immunity Tuasday 
during Bdirend's dajdong dalanlion kcmlng.

Stmad, along with Bemend and hk wife imd son, were named kst 
wedi in a 19-oount indktinail alleging a conspiracy to commit 
income tax fraud. Behrend also k  charaedwidi obstructing justice by 
attempting to have Stmad and the ISS agent killed.

Stniad testified he was present when a^buiiness associate told 
Behrend he could arrange for the murders of IRS special agent Joe 

‘ '  “  »-I^wsRidtCaiy.
Behrend as saying. 

Behrend held w i^ u t 
bond, saying there was clear evidence linking Behrend to the 
attempted killing of Stmad, who survived a gun battle inside hk 
home last Nov. 7.

"The court finds it signifiamt that the defendant has ordered the 
murder of people in clu d ^  anewspaper reporter and an IRS agent," 
Primomo »rid. "He k  a danger."

Sfrnad, who sufined four or five gunshot wounds, fiitally shot bail 
bond bounty hunter Greg Ikylor d u ^ g  the battle. He claim« Taylor 
hdd him diuing the g u tm ^  that he had been paid by Behrend for 
thehtt.

Behrend, 54, faces up to 58 vears in prison and more than $1 mil
lion in fines if convicted on all charges.

Ptoaccutors claim he was bdiind me attempt to kill Stmad in ordaif*
to silence him as the IRS 
estate, bail bond comi

1 Behrend ventures that included real 
I and the Jailhouse Cafes.

Call on the SOUTHWEST COLUSION 
Team for Quality Service and Repalrl 

Owners Jim  Schoonover & Mike Stone 
2525 West Hwy. 152

806-669-9997

JUNE 25th - JUNE 27th

SOUTHWEST
COLUSION

Blue Bell Ice Cream
Half Gallon Carton

$2.48
Large Red Ripe

TOMATOES
Thriftway 24 Oz. Loaf

BREAD
Regular '

GROUND
BEEF
Lb.....i*;.......................

All Types

PEPSI $^2
12 Pack, 12 Oz Cans.....................®

Shur Saving

MILK $
1 Gallon Homogenized, 2% or 1%

*  r*

D o u b l e  y  ̂  

C o u p o n s ' 

E v e r y d a y

S O a w . B r o w n  • 1 4 2 0  N. H frin irt 
6 0 5 -S 4 5 1  • P a m p a , • T x . 0 6 5 -S 4 5 3
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Junk-Mail Solicitation Could  
End Up on Credit-Card Bill

DEAR ABBY; Certain credit- 
C|ird companies have adopted a 
practice that you and your readers 
need to be made aware of. An 
advertiser sent me some junk mail 
sponsored by a credit card that 1 
owned. It concerned a 50 percent 
discount in green fees at selected 
golf courses. Since it was junk mail,
I glanced at it and threw it out.

About a month later, a charge 
that I didn't recognize appeared on 
my credit-card statement. I called 
the credit-card company to have it 
removed from my bill. It turned out 
to be from the advertiser who had 
sent the junk mail about saving 
money at certain golf courses. The 
credit-card representative then 
informed me that this company had 
an agreem ent with them th at 
silence means acceptance. In other 
words, somewhere in the small 
print in the junk mail, it stated that 
if I chose not to accept this offer I’d 
have to notify them; otherwise my 
credit card would automatically be 
billed!

I think this practice is sleazy, 
immoral and should be illegal. 
Please warn your readers that they 
must thoroughly read all junk mail 
sponsored or endorsed by credit- 
card companies.

DISGUSTED IN (!ALIFORNIA

Abigail 
Van Buran

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

accept an invitation  to play a t  
‘Donna’s” house. Donna didn’t  live
in our immediate nei^ibrnrhood and 
I didn't know her parents, so I suf-

Eested th a t Donna come to our 
oroe to play. I phoned her mother, 

who insisted that the girls play
there. The invitations pin|mimed 

I both o f us

by th e ir  cred it-card  com pany. 
T lie  only a ltern ativ e  would be 
to  ca n ce l th e  card  and find  a 
company that doesn’t use these 
tactics.

D EA R D IS G U ST E D : 1, to o , 
th in k  th e  p r a c t ic e  shou ld  be 
ille g a l. B u t u n til it  is , you ’re 
absolutely right: The only pro
tection a credit-card holder has 
is to carefu lly  scru tin ize m ail
ings th at have been authorized

DEAR ABBY: It may seem 
unfair for a fourth-grade boy to be 
shunned by the boys in his new 
neighborhood, but I see another 
course of action for his mother to 
take that might provide a possible 
solution. At this child’s age, it is 
imporUint for his parents to become 
acquainted with bis potential play
mates and their parents. Why not 
suggest to the mother who wrote 
you that the newcomer parents take 
the in itiative and invite the 
neighbor boys to come to his home 
to play?

I am the mother of five (now 
grown) children, who are less than 
seven years apart in age. After 
school, playtime at our home (or 
elsewhere) had rules and limits for 
the children’s safety And my sanity.

Shortly after moving to Texas, 
our youngest, “Betty,” who was in 
the third grade, asked if she could

several tim es before 
admitted that we were just cautious 
about unfamiliar househidds.

I don’t remember who went to 
which house first, but Donna and 
Betty became good friends -  and my 
husband and I have enjoyed know
ing Donna’s family.

The mother of the new kid on the 
block is herself new on the block, 
and she should be willing (even 
eager) to become better acquainted 
with her neighbors.

TEXAS GRANNY

D E A R  T E X A S G RA N N Y: 
T h a n k  you  fo r  s h a r in g  y o u r ‘ 
e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  t h a t  y o u n g  
m an’s m oth er, as w ell a s  an y  
o th er parent whose ch ild  is in  
the same situation. I f  the prob
lem can  be resolved as sim ply 
as th is m other reach in g  out to 
other m others in the neighbor
hood, I’m sure your le tte r  .will 
encourage her to do so.

For an excellent guide to becoming a 
b e tter  con v eraation alist and a m ore 
a ttra c tiv e  person, ord er “How to Be 
Popular.“ Send a buainesa-aized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Bf>oklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, III. 6I0544M47. (Postage is 
included.)

Horoscope
THURSDAY, JUN E 25,1998
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR
The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difftcult. 
A R IES (March 21-April 19)
•kick* News this morning sets the 
tone for the rest of the day. Inspired 
friends know what they want. Do 
your best for them, and they will 
express their gratitude. A financial 
arrangement could get increasingly 
diflicult; deal with it. Tonight: Let 
your imagination find solutions. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
* * * * *  Start discussions. By the 
end of the day, it unnerves you that 
no one has stopped talking! Main
tain a sense of humor. An intimate 
exchange with someone you admire 
pleases you. Difficulties at work 
could stem from you. Be realistic. 
Tonight: Talk about expectations. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
* * * *  News on the money front 
satisfies you, but don’t go off and 
book* a trip to paradise ju st yet. A 
loved one wants you to visit soon. Be 
realistic about expenses. You might 
not want to disappoint others, but 
you still need to take care of yourself 
first right now. Tonight: Indulge 
yourself a little.
CANCER (June 2 W uly 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You freely speak your 
mind, and others hear you. Creativ
ity surges in discussions with a part
ner. A financial concept may be work-

able. Check it out carefully with a 
friend who is in the know. Reach out 
for others, and question how far 
their potential can take them. To
night: Call a.friend who is far away. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Gather information. Allow 
someone to open up; he will share 
some important details. You gain a 
new perspective about this person. 
You are pulled between a partner 
and your work. You need to make a 
decision now. Money plays into your 
conclusion. Tonight: Have that im
portant discussion.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
* * * * *  Talks with a friend help 
you aim for what you want. Be pre
cise with a work-related matter. 
Examine your long-term goals. A 
call from someone who is at a dis
tance affects your mood. A trusted 
associate helps you resolve a seem
ingly impossible issue. Toi\ight: An 
invitation out.
LIBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★ ★  Pressure is high to perform. 
You make a difference where it 
counts. Be more forthright about 
your goals and needs. Question a 
decision that involves an uptight 
partner and your funds. Security 
can be achieved in another way. Eye 
the positive. Tonight: A little work
out could help.
SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
* * * *  Reach out for someone dear. 
Listen to a family member, though 
you might not always agree with 
him. Pressure mounts, and^ou view 
someone in a negative hght. Creativ
ity is high; follow through on your

wild idea. Make calls; gather infor
mation. Tonight: Listen to your fa
vorite music.
SA G ITTA RIU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
* * * *  Honor someone’s guidelines. 
You might not feel good about a 
decision at work. Trying to coax this 
person out ofhis natural stance won’t 
work. Build better understanding 
by being nurturing. A family mem
ber responds favorably to you. To
night: Put your feet up. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Ja n .  19)
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  Attempts to convince some
one that your financial thinking is 
the best won’t get the results you 
want. You will have to work hard to 
make the extra money you want. 
Return calls, initiate conversations 
and make plans. After all, Che week~ 
end is approaching: Tonight: Out 
and about.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  ★ ★ ★  Listen to your instincts at 
work. You are intuitive and cen
tered. Your caring breaks past 
someone’s barriers. Establish your 
limits with someone around your 
home. Others need to understand 
your motivations. Money comes flow
ing through the door. Tonight: Get 
some exercise.
P IS C E S  (Feb. 19-March 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Count on your creativity 
and abilities to get things done in a 
fun way. Don’t let anyone make 
mincemeat of an idea or feeling you 
have. Stay steady and balanced. 
Consider someone else’s requests. 
What seems difficult turns out to be 
a piece of cake. Tonight: Time for 
some good, clean fun.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 O n ly  
5 Fertilizer 

ingredient
11 Canyon 

sourid
12 Ftowering 

shrub
13 Snaillike
14 Ship’s 

kitchen
15 Mariner
16 Picnic 

place
17 Show 

gratitude 
to

10 Folder 
feature

22 Neighbor
hood

24 Inverted e
26 Neighbor
27 Prepare 

leftovers
28 Is too fOTKf
30 Famed 

diarist
31 Corrwnon 

artswer
32 Look for 

prey
34 Poke
35 Broadcast

present 
45 Host 
DOWN

1 Joke
2 Bruins' 

home
3 Robert 

Altman 
film

4 Pull
5 Heathen
6 Arkansas
'range

7 Gab
8 The 

works
0 Picture 

10 Cow chow 
16 Chum
18 Despise
19 Robert 

Altman 
film
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Yesterday’s  Answer
20 Not at 30 Pea

home
21 Belfry 

dwellers
22 Titled 

woman
23 One of 

the wood
winds

25 Masticate
29 Evergreen 

tree

holder
33 Lassos
34 Corrals
36 Article
37 Depend
38 Dieter’s 

no-no
39 Had lunch
40 Debate 

side

"Sol This is where they disappear to!"

1 2 3 n
11 J
13 J
15

17 1S

41 Bikini half The Family Circus

|12

How
some
cards are 
dealt

41 Computer

10

20 121

unN
42 Immodb

43Flm
hoidar

44Paatand 6-24

STUMPED?
For antwers to today’i  cronwioitl. caR 1“000-464“7377I 
909 per minule, louch-lonaActary phones. (1S4onty.) A 
King FoMutm  eorvioe, NYC.
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‘V\^hen the computer fights back, 
ifs a Disputer!”
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Beetle Bailey
...ANP THEN THERE 
WAS THE TIME WE 
WERE TIED DOWN  ̂
FOR THREE PAYS '  

BY SNIPERS...

WHAT'S THE 
AAATTER?

BATTLE
STORY
FATIGUE

Marvin
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NEVER. TAlcrS 
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Haggar The Horrible
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BASEBALL ;.

M.'.

PAMPA — TexM Red Fm  ’ 
Centred o f Punpa defaced 
ISoiiger, 8-6, Monday in a 
Ivterifcxai teegd e - 

Cody Shepard and Jeaee 
Franda coonnined to kdtA an 
S e tte r  for Texae Rea.  ̂ ,

hitter hM* Texas 
Red was Brandon Hill with a 

'dngfo, double and home run. 
Francis had three singles.

A three-run homer by 
Shawn Harris in the bottom 
of die sixth won die game.

FO O TB A LL

HOUSTON (AP) — If 
Houston ever gets another NFL 
team, former Oilers quarter
back Wmen Moon says he'd 
like to be part of it 

Moon, now a Seattle 
Seahawk, said Hiesday he'd 
like to go into some team's 
management or ownership 
i^ien his career is over 

"And depending wdiat lvq>- 
pens with my contract situation 
this year; who knows, I could be 
involved in owneishfo a lot 
quicker than I diink,'' Moon 
told Houston TV station KRIV.

He said he met leoendy with 
Houston businessman Bob 
McNak, who is trying to land 
an- expansion team for 
Houston, and Steve Patterson, 
die executive vice president oif 
MdMair's groiq>.

"They asked me î diat I'd like 
to do when footbaU is over; and 
diet's one of the d iir^  I'd like 
to do that keeps me dose to the 
game. I'd like to get invdved in 
ownership and also manage
ment and hdp run an oiganiza- 
tkxv" Moon said. "I think I've 
been in the game long enough."

HOCKEY

TORONTO (AP) — Mike 
Murphy was fired as Toronto 
Maple Leafe coadi, unable to 
get diem to the p l^ o &  in two

Torraito finished 30-43-9 this 
season and 30-44-8 in 1997. 
Murphy had c»ie year remain
ing on his contract. ^

Murphy was an assistant 
coach wim Toronto from 1991- 
94 and with the Rangers the 
next two seasems.

ATLANTA (AP) — Don 
WaddeU, who won a Stanley 
Cup as assistant general man
ager with the Detroit Red 
Wings, was chosen GM of the 
expansuMi Atlanta Thrashers.

Waddell, 39, will be the 
NHL's second-youngest GM 
when he takes over Jidy 1. The 
Thrashers begin play in 1999.

Atlanta, owned hy  Time- 
Wamer and Turner ^x>rts, is 
part of the NHL's four-team, 
three-year expannon begin- 

next season when the 
iville Predators enter the

SOCCER

PARIS (AP) — Norway did 
it the hard way. Chile did it for 
the first time in three dozen 
years. Italy barely noticed it 
trad done it

Those three nations joined 
defending World Cup dianrqn- 
on Brazil in die secern rxxmd 
Tuesday. The Norwegians 
won in stunning style, rallying 
against the tournament 
favorites late in the game and 
winning on a controversial late 
penalty kick.

'Tt was one of die best, defi
nitely," said Tore Andre Flo, 
who scored Norwe^'s first 
goal and drew the penalty 
Uck. "We made history in 
Norway today"

Chile made some history, 
too. After Italy, as eiqiected, 
won Group B hy  downing 
Austria 2-1 at Saint-Denis, 
Chile, considered a kxigshot 
and unable to advance out of 
the 
»0»
troversial 1-1 tie with 
Cameroon.

"Chile has qualified after 
many years of sacrifice," 
Marodo Salas said. "You have 
to jp  through K ord d i^  It 
foaljy is a dm m  for us."

The dream could end swifdy 
as Chile faces Brazfl in die next 
round. Italy gets Norway.-

Morocco routed Scotland 34) 
at Saint-Étienne, but fd l short 
of. advancing when Norway 
came '

! opening round since 1962, 
t the o tte  spot with a con-

The Texas Rangani bioke out of 
th ^ , offensive ahpnp'in a big way.

Rangera scored 11 runs m the fifdi 
inning en route to a 16-5 victory 
over the Arizona DiamonrSMdts 
on Tuesday. r*

"The hitters were in a s h i^ , 
that's «vhat evi ' ' 
talk about last

everybody wanted'to 
last n i{^ ''T ex as man-

ager Johnny Oates said. "But over 
l&*gunes, diis balldub will score 

'̂ runs. ... We had produedon from 
everybody in the I

orThe Rangers scored three 
fewer runs in four of their previous 
six games, including Monday 
nighis ^  loss to die 
Diamondbacks. But they snapped 
out of it with dieir fiflh-uining out
burst, which induded a thiee-run 
homer by Rusty Greets a two-nm 
double by Juan Gonzalez and a pair 
of RR singes by Roberto Kdly.

b r e a k
' "Wb made adJustmcnlB at ftm  
plate," said Mike Simms, who Mta 
tw ofun riiot for Texas. "We titad 
to be more padent and it paid o ft R 
was great to come bade like that 
after getting dnit ou t" '

The Rangers sent 14 batten to 
the plate and had nine hits in the 
inning, which matched the diird- 
bifflest in fiandiiaehislo^.

Gonzalez iiicreaaed his his miuor 
league-leading RBI total to 91, 
Keuy went 4-rer-5 with three RKs 
and scored four dmes, Ivan 
Rodriguez went 4-for-5 and WR 
Clark had three RBIs for die 
Rangers. '  • -

Aruon Sde took advantage of 
die oudnirst to become die m oon' 
first 11-game winner. Sde (Í1-4) 
went seven iru 
runs and 10 hits, 
eight as die Rangers snqiped a 
diree-game losing streak.

In other inteneague games, it 
was Kansas Qty 6, Cirdimatí 4; 
Houston 9, .Minnesota 0; 
Qeveland 5, cW ag o Cubs 4;

; y..

w i t h  16 r u h ä

1 miiiiigs, allowing four 
I hits. Ire also strude out

Seattle 5, San Diego 3; Toronto 3, 
ktontreal 2; Tmma Bay 6, Rorida 
4; Philadriphia 3, Boaton 2; 
Chksreo W Im  Sox ̂  Ftttabuigh 4; 
Adania 7, New York Yankees 2; 
Detroit 8, S t Louis 1; New York 
Mets 6, Baltimore 3; San Frandsco 
4, Oakland 2; and Anaheim 6, Los 
AngdesA

In the onW non-interleague 
game, M ihvaul^ beat Cdotado 7- 
5 in the National League.
Indians ^  Cuba 4 

Ckvdaiid rallied for two runs in 
die eighdi at Chicago on Thivis 
Fryman's homer and Pat Borden' 
RBI single.

Sammy Sosa, whose 17 homen 
in June are one shy of die major 
league mark formost homers in a 
mcndi, went O-for-5.
Astros 9, Twins 0 

Shane Reyndds (8-5) overcame 
a stomachache to pitch seven 
shutout innings, and Jeff Bagwdl 
had diree RRs for Houston at die 
Astrodome.

Craig Biggio and Carl Everett

each had duee hits and two Rite 
for the Astros.
RoyabA Rads4

Johnny Damon drove in four 
runs widi die first two-hcmlcr 

! of his career as Kaiwas Cifo 
\ Cincitinati its 10th straight

JOSS.
Jeff Conine also homered for the 

visiting Royals, and ex-Red Hal 
Morris tied his career h i^  widi 
four hits.
Braves 7, Ytmkecs 2

Tom Gkivine (10-3) pitched eigjht 
strong iim ii^  and Atlanta scom  
six runs oB  Orlando Hernandez as 
die Braves snapped New York's 
nme-ganie honre wiiming streak.

Ryan Klesko went 3-for-4 and 
Oz^e Guillen doubled twice and 
scored three times as the Braves 
Won the second of tour games this 
wedc between the teams with the 
best records in baseball.
Mariners 5, Padres 3

Jamie Moyer pitched e i^ t 
shutout innings at San Diego 
before weakening in the nindvand

Ken CUifiiey Jz hit his A LIwxHngl 
29th homer for Seattle.

After Moyer (5^) gave im d ’ 
two-nm double to Ken CatMettf * 
with no outs in the nf-**^' 
Heathdiff Stocumb relieved 
yielded an RBI double 
Joyner diat nuide it 5-3. Btith 
Slocumb got the final three outs» 
for his second save.
Mae Jays 3, Expos 2 

Q i^  Carpoiter pitched ag irf' 
.Strong innings and Toronto 
advantage of sloppy Montrea^;' 
fielding to win at RcyDome. \\

C an ister (4-2) won his diird . 
straight start, allowing one run- 
and e i^ t hits with five strikeouts.) 
and no walks. The Expos amunit- 
ted two errors in ^  seventh,* 
when the Blue Jays scored twice to 
take a 3-1 lead. "
Devil R jm  6, Marlins 4 

Paul Mrrento homered and, 
doubled to drive in four runs a» 
host Tampa Bay beat Florida for..̂  
their first interleague victory 
over their in-state rival.

Upsets continue in Major Bambino tourney'
PAMPA —  The Pam pa 

O ptim ist M ajor Bam bino City 
Tournam ent * continued its 
topsy-turvy ways Tuesday as 
fim -seed ed  Rotary Club wore 
out four pitchers to beat top- 
seeded th in can , Fraser & 
Bridges Insurance Agency, 18- 
10. Third-seeded C elanese 
C orporation cam e from  
behind in the sixth irming of 
the nightcap to defeat second- 
seeded Glo-Valve Service, 8-6.

Shea Brown relieved starter 
Aaron Sim on in the second 
inning and was the wiim ing 
pitcher for Rotary. H unter 
Craig pitched three innings of

allowed only one earned run 
and one hit. He walked three, 
hit three batters and stiruck 
out four.

G lo-Valve struck for two 
runs to open the scoring in the 
second in n ii^ . Keaton H utto 
walked and Campos was safe 
on an error. A w alk to 
C hristopher M oody loaded 
the bases and allow ed Hutto 
to skip home on a w ild pitch. 
A w alk to Blake H askins 
loaded the bases. Palma blast
ed one to the fence scoring 
Cam pos, but M oody was 
throw n out trying to score 
from second. H askins alertly

only one hit. G attis walked 
ana Seth Foster boom ed a 
double down the left field line 
to bring G attis in. Andy 
Rogers was safe on an error 
scoring Poster. He stple sec
ond and went to thiid  on a 
wild pitch. Alex Couch was 
hit by a pitched ball. The dou
ble steal worked to score 
Rogers and make the score 6-4 
in Glo-Valve's favor.

Ben Ponce led off the sixth 
inning for C elanese w ith a 
boommg triple over the right 
fielder's head. An infield out 
followed.

Brad Britton w alked.

Fou M -seed ed  C abot C orporation plays fifth-seeded Rotary Q u b  in 
a w inner's bracket gam e today at 6. C elanese plays DFB at 8 p.m . w ith  
the loser elim inated from  the tournam ent.

relief to sav^.
Eric MeCTure, Clayton Young, 
Ryan Barnes and D usty 
Lendeim an pitched for DFB.

Chance H enley held Glo- 
Valve to two hits and no runs 
as he relieved in the last two 
innines to get credit for the 
win for Celanese. He struck 
out four and w alked none. 
Rickey G attis started for 
C elanese and lasted two 
innings giving up three runs 
on only one mt. He walked 
four and struck out four. Jason 
Brown was the m iddle reliev
er for Celanese. He gave up 
three runs on two hits while 
walking five and striking out 
two.

Eddie Palma started for Glo- 
Valve and came back to relieve 
in the sixth lim ing. He surren
dered four runs on five hits. 
He struck out four and walked 
one.

'"‘iiibved to  third on the thn»^* 
to the plate and scored cm a ’ 
throwing error.

H enley got one back for 
Celanese in the top of the 
third inning. G attis and 
Henley walked and both run
ners, moved up on a passed 
ball. Gattis was thrown out 
t^ in g  to steal hom e, but 
HeiUey moved to third on the 
play. He scored on a w ild 
pit(^.

Glo-Valve stretched its lead 
in the bottom  o f the third, 
scoring tw ice on an infield sin
gle by Nick Story mixed with 
w alks to Lew is, Cam pos,

, M itchell Crow and Seth 
W illiam s. Glo-Valve made it 6- 
1 in the fourth. Chris D riscoll 
walked and hurried to third 
on a single by Lew is. Driscoll 
then stole home on the back 
end of a double steal as Lewis 
was safe at second.

Celanese came down to its last 
out as the next batter struck 
out.

Henley drove a triple down 
the right field line and scored 
the winning nm  on a wild

Eitch. Foster slammed a dou- 
le, went to third on an irffield 

single by Rogers and scored 
an insurance run on an over
throw.

Glo-Valve refused to go qui
etly as Lewis tripled with two 
out. Henley then struck out 
the last batter who represent
ed the tying run. 

tn-seFourth-seeded Cabot

M ateo Campos pitched three 
innings for Glo-Valve. He three-nm  rally in the fifth on age bracket.

Celanese put together a 
l i y ....................

Corooration plays fifth-seed
ed Rotary Club in a w iim er's 
bracket game today at 6.
Celanese plays DFB at 8 with 
the loser eliininated from the 
tournament.

Admission is free. The City (FmaeNwesheio)

consists of players in the 11-12 team gets set to make a throw to the Infield durtngt^
the Minor IBambino City Tournament.

Swope-Hill leacj Laciies 
Partnership tournament 
at Pampa Country Club

PAMPA — Joyce Sw ope 
and N ita H ill sh o t a 61 
Tuesday to  take the first 
round lead in the Lad ies 
P artn ersh ip  at the Pam pa 
C ountry Club.

La Vonna D alton and Sue 
W inbom e are in second, two 
shots back.

The tournam ent concludes 
today.

Ladies Partnership  
at Pam pa C ountry C lub
First-R ound R esu lta

F lig h t O ne

1. Joyce Sw ope-N ita H ill, 
61; 2. La Vonna D alton-Sue 
W inbom e 63; 3. Bobbie 
Jeim inga-M ona Freem an 65; 
4. L au rie W alker-Sue 
Sisem ore, 65; 5. Jody R ice-Pat 
C h risten sen , 68; 6 . M arion 
M cC am -D ebbie L indm ark, 
6(9; 7. Beth A lvey-M ary 

: O 'N eal 70; 8. M arilyn K lein- 
C arol H utchens, 70; 9. Susan 
Sum m era-Val Patton 72; 10. 
Lynn C hoate-B eth  M easick 
74. . «

F lig h t Two

1. Barbara H ard y-Sherri 
Langen, 57; 2. Sue D avis- 
Doiuia C ox, 60; 3. D eborah 
H argus-Peggy D avid, 63; 4. 
Ida Goad-M iKa G oad, 65; 5. 
R egina Scroggins-L au ra 
K indle, 66; 7. G ail C u rtis- 
Tara Kaffm an, 66; 8. Kafiw  
G ow dy-Louise Pearl, 66; 9. 
B illie  W atkins-Billie M elton, 
69; 10. W anda N azw orth- 
C arol H inton, 71; 11. Kathy 
D ow d-Cheryl Lanham , 71.

night T hree

1. Ila  C o llin s-B arbara 
Rogers, 58; 2. M yra Schm itt- 
Jo y ce M cK ee, 64 ; 3. B ert 
W are-Joyce E ck , 65; 4.
n o ren ce  H enderaon-Fem  
Patrick, 65; 5. Jan  Ëlston-Sue 
G am er, 65; 6. Ju n e Beyer- 
Elnora H aynes, 65; 7. Brenda 
Stroud-D eobie' Stroud, 66; 8. 
M ary Birdadng-Yvonne 
D illah a, 67: - 9 . H azel 
W hittington-Lo4a R ullm an, 
67.

O low okandi apparently rises  
to No. 1 ch o ice  in N B A  draft

VANCOUVER. British 
Cdumbia (AP) — On ttie advice 
of agent David Falk, Mike Kbby 
had almost nothing to say on the 
eve of the NBA draff.

Good tiling Michael 
01ow(^candi hired a different 
agent.

The 7-foot-l center from Pacific 
unveiled a peraonality as animat
ed as his wingspread is wide 
Tbesday in an interview session 
featuriiig 14 of the top players 
available in to n ic s  draft

"I always loo«ed im to Tim 
Duncan more tiian I locMoad iq> to 
Shaq," said CMowcrfcandi, i^ k> 
has been following the NBA 
doady for only a year or so. "I 
didn't know much about the 
NBA until video stores in 
England started canying tapes of 
it— and those tapes weren't real
ly indicative of what it's Uke. Just 
a lot of guys running and junip-

Olowokandi, a 7-foot-l oenlez 
might be the. ftat (tiayur tunning 
ana junqiing Id the podhon.

Defitte having played orga
nized baakettwll for only tiww 
yoaa, Olowbkwuli teem s' to 
have juaqred ahmd of Bfehy aa 
the puyer moat likely to be cho-

senN o 1 overall.
If so, the start of tiie draft will 

be a lot more interesting than if 
Bibby, tile Arizona point guard, is 
selected first.

Simply put, CMowokandi is 
quite interrating. Bibby isn't.

Spiiining tales of his basketball 
education and worldly iq^bting- 
ing in an accent that was part 
Nigerian, part Queen's En^ish 
and part Californian, 
OlowoioHidi is looking forward 
to seeing who is pideed first ovei> 
all by TO Los Angelra Clippers 
when the draft begins at t 30  
p jn . EDT.

'T antidpate a lot (rf tilings h i^  
pening," said CBowokanai, 
whose parents, Nigerian diplo
mats based in London, hisve 
never seen him [^y.

"They have to take him,’you 
understand that?" said 
Vancouver general manager Stu' 
Jadcaon, whore team wul pick 
second. "In this league, where 
rize is at a premium «k l you 
have someone of hie rize and 
with hit atiilctic ability, and 
you're in need of a center; they 
have to take Mm. 1 thiak Riey 
finaBy realized iiat,"

The sudderi shift left Jackson

pxmdering whetiier to take Bibby, 
a 6-fbot-l guard who has drawn 
comparisons to Jason Kidd, or 
Paul Pierce of Kansas, «nerally 
cemsidered the best all-around
player available. 

"Michael Jordan was pidoed 
tiiird, too," said Pierce, took 
in Ibesday's interview“ session 
witii a loose disposition and an 
easy smile. "The biggest tiling 
I'm worried about is if someone 
shows up wearing the same 
suit"

It was a sharp contrast to 
Mbby, a bd>y-foced 2(Vyearald 
who was extremely guiurded in 
his comments.

"They (referring to Ms agen^ 
didn't want me to answer m y 
questions about jMaying for 
teams, so Tm no* gofog to answer 
any questions about playiiig far 
any tsam," Bfoby asid.
' Adsed if he had considered 
(rfa]rlng in Canada, Bfoby amtin 
retired to answer; saying "Tilly 
told TO not to answer m y qure- 
tiona about ft"

After refusfog to hold a woric- 
out for anyone other than the 
Clippers, Bibby faced the 
prospect of dropping at least to 
No. 2  —> and m a^furtiM K  .

IÎ
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W L POL OB
4 M M i 61 28 482 —

N w  Vbil^ 40 82 666 61/2
PMMdMpNtt
lioniBMi

86
80

36
46

614
.400

11 1/2 
20

nonoB 26 61 629 251/2
O o n M  Danto

W L Pol OP
Houston 47 29 618 —

ÇÿCÊQO 42 34 663 6
88 38 614 6

8L Louis 88 37 607 61/2
Pantaegh 37 40 .481 10 1 «
anoInnaH 30 48 386 16
WmUMvtoton

W L Pol OB
Ban Oiago 50 27 .646 —
SanFiancWoo 46 32 690 4 1 «
LM Angatoa 
Cotorado

36
32

40
46

.474

.410
13 1/2 
181/2

Arizona 
Monday's Oan

26 61 336 24

»«CtoMlMidCMHBM
OBJMIL
» jOWiw—  7-a) al Mon »Ml (Bi 

Q.7MJMR.
ninpa Mr (taundm 1-7) «  Rorida

rTlw/
1-

--------------- 1 7«Q0 pJK*
m a in  (AMqr 4>l) rii r  ~
0). 7:36 pjn.

) (Smrih 0-1) at N.V. (

n-

7̂ 40alm.
N.Y. VOrtMOO (Cono O-g) i t  /

i(naodfr4).

0 ^ .  7:40 pjn. 
paM 
M).
RMburafi (RMra 2-6) M Kanoas cay (Ruooh 
M ) .  3:06pPJIL
M anam a OMoodard 4-6) ai krinnoooia 
(jiawldno » « ,  3 J6  p jit 
C a e a m  (VWnohaeMr 3-4) M ChÉoeo» Whae
Sox (Navarro 6-9). 8.-06 pjn.
Houalan (Baigman 6-3) M Cokaado (Aalacto

ONoaoo
Ooaaf

4-8), 9:06 p.m.
CMdand (Saki 3-4) m  Son Frandooo (Oanrin
6-6), 10:06 pjn.
Tana (HaMng 163) at Arizona (BWr 2-10), 
10X)6 pjn.

M A I

w n .
im

.w L PeL
51
44

10
30 " " t

38 38 .4B4 181 «
37 40 681 1 7 1 «

43 .427 2 1 1 «

W L Po l OB
43 31 681 —
36 39 .480 7 1 «

ly 32 43 .427 n  1 «
31 44 613 1 2 1 «
28 46 684 14 1 «

latan
W L Pot QB
48 29 .813 —
43 33 688 3 1 «
33 42 .440 13
32 46 616 15

n (FM 0 Y 7-4) M Loa Ai^ialao (Orariort 
rJapm.

Toronai 14, MonaaM 2 
Florida 3  Tampa Bay 2,12 inningi

4-6), 10.36 pm.
I (Johnaon 6 6 ) ai San Oiago (Aahby

Toronto 14, Monaaal 2 
Florida 3, TOmpa Bay 2 ,12 innaiga

6  10 inniñga 
« o h i

10-4), 10:36 p.m.
lOaawa

P M a d a ^  0. Boaion 3 1 0  kmaiga .... .  ----- wrahri

Otoago IMhOa Sox 6, POlaburgh 
Kanaaa cay 3  CIncInnari 0 
DaWmota 7, N.Y. Matt 2 
N.Y. VMiaaa 6. Adania 4 
Ctavaland 3  Oxcago Cuba i 
M *aam a 3  Colorado 2 
Mmnaaoia 5, lltxaain 3 
SL Lo«aa 4. Oaaa« i 
Arizona 6, Taaai 0 

San Diago 6, Saaaio 3 
San Fianclaco 12. Oatdand 8 
Anatialm 6. Loa Angaiaa 5 
Tlnaday^ Oamaa 
Kanaaa Cay 8, CkKbmaa 4 
Houaion 0. Mmnaaoia 0 
M Baam a 7. Colorado 5 
Clavaland 5. CN ngo Cuba 4 
Sm BIm 5. San Diaoo 3 
Tororao 3, Moraraal2 
Tampa B ^  8, Florida 4 
PbHadalplila 3, Boaion 2

T1aaaday%<
Mlaauliaa (EUrad 2-6) m Mmnaaoia (Radka

Chicago Whria Sox 6, Pklaburgh ^

8-6), 1:16 pm.
Houaion (Barton (M)) m Colorado (B.M Jonaa

iCay3.Cmckina«0 
BMIimara7,N.YMala2

2-2), 3:06 pm.
SaaMa (Clouda 3-6) ai San Diago (Langaton 
1-1), 5:06 pm.
C h k ^  Cuba (Wood 7-3) at Oolraa (MoaNor
7-6),Ti)6pm .
St. Louia (Aybar 3-3) m Clavaland (Burba 66), 
7:06 p.m.
Toronto (WiBiama 7-3) al Moraraal (Paraz 66). 
7:05 p.m.
Tampa Bay (Santana 2-0) at Florida 
(Hamandaz 6-4), 7 M  p.m.
Boalon (Sabmtigan 66) al PhBadalphia 
fPooch 3-4K 7:36 D.fn.
Baaknora (Erldcaon 6 6 ) al N.Y Mala (Nomo 
26), 7:40 p.m.
N.Y. Yankaaa (Walla 0-2) at Adania (Naagle 8- 
5), 7:40 p.m.
PHtaburgb (Uabar 6 6 ) at Kanaaa Cky

N.Y. Yankaaa 6, Admaa 4
Clavaland 3. Chicago Cuba 1 
Mkinaaola 6, Houaion 3 
St Louia 4. Dalroa 1 
Arizona 6, Taxaa 0 

S « i  Diago 5. Saatda 3 
San Franciaoo 12, Oakland 8 
Anahakn 6. Loa Angaiaa 6 
Tliaailay^ Oamaa 
K m a s  cay 6. Cincinnali 4 
Houaton 9. Mmnaaoia 0 
ClavaiMid 6, CMcivo Cuba 4
Saatdo 6, San Diago 3 

Montraal2

Chicago Whka Sox 5, Pklaburgh 4 
.N .Y.M ata6.Dalllmora3

(Baicher 5-7), 8:06 p .ia  
Oirxánnaíd (Tornilo M )  m Chicago Whaa Sox

17. N.Y. Ydnkaaa 2 
Daboa3SLLouial 
Tbaaa 16. Arizona 6 
San Franciaoo 4, Oakland 2 
Anahakn 6, Loa Angaiaa 4

(Parqua 2-Ò), 8:06 pm.
Taxaa (van Poppai 0-1) at Arizona (Talemaoo
2-1), 1065 p.m.
Anahakn (Sparita 26) at Loa Angaiaa (Rayaa
06), 1066 p.m.
Oakland (Haynaa 56) at San Franciaoo 
(Esiaa 66), 10:05 p.m.

Toronto 3,
Tampa Bay 6. Florida 4 
Phkada1phia3Boalon2 
Chicago Whdo Sox 6, Pklaburgh 4 
N.YMMs6.Baaimora3 
Adania 7, N.Y. Yankaaa 2 
Oelrok 8, S t Louia 1 
Texas 16, Arizona 5 
San Franciaoo 4, Oakland 2 
Anahakn 6. Loa Angaiaa 4

V e n u s  g e ts  lo s t, b u t  s h o w s  
u p  ju s t in tim e at W im b le d o n

W IMBLEDON, England 
(AP) — Last year, Venus
W illiam s flopped in her 
l^^mbledon debut. This, tim e.
she nearly didn't show up.

The 18-year-old Am erican
came within five minutes of
being defaulted when she got

------  ■ Zlv
i f(

first-round match Tuesday.

lost on the All England Club 
grounds and turned up 
her first-round match Ti

' late for

"I could never figure out 
where Court 13 w as," she said. 
"I thought I was playing on 
Court 18, but 1 thought that 
was Court 13, but no."

Williams said she made it on 
time, but WTA Tour officials 
confirmed she was 10 minutes 
late. A no-show after 15 min
utes results in an automatic 
default.

Winning the match proved 
easier than finding the court as 
the seventh-seeded W illiams 
cruised to a 6-3, 6-3 victory 
over Canada's Jana Nejedly — 
one of only 14 matches com
pleted on a day disrupted by 
interm ittent showers.

O ther w om en's seeds 
advancing Tuesday were No. 1 
M artina H ingis, No. 3 Jana 
N ovotna, No. 14 Sandrine 
Testud and No. 16 Nathalie 
Tauziat.

The forecast was better for 
today, with No. 2 Lindsay 
Davenport, No. 4 Steffi Graf 
and No. 6 Monica Seles among 
those scheduled to play sec
ond-round matches.

The only m en's seed to com
plete a match Tuesday was No. 
6 Patrick Rafter, who downed 
Swiss qualifier Ivo Heuberger,

6-1, 6-2, 4-6, 6-1.
Fourth-seeded Greg

Rusedski, lim ping w ith -a 
sprained left ankle, split the 
first two sets against M ark 
Draper and trailed 5-4 in the 

^third. Richard K rajicek, the 
19%  champion and No. 9 seed, 
led Brett Steven two sets to 
love.

In second-round m atches 
scheduled today, defending 
champion Pete Sampras was to 
face Sw eden's M ikael 
Tillstrom , and Andre Agassi 
was up against G erm any's 
Tommy Haas.

G etting past the opening 
round was a relief for 
W illiams, who was upset in 
her first Wimbledon match last 
year by M agdalena 
Grzybowska. W illiams lost her 
only grass-court m atch this 
year at the W imbledon 
warmup event at Eastbourne.

"It feels real nice," she said. 
"It's  com forting to know that 
I'm  doing better."

But W illiam s isn 't doing 
much different. She remained 
glued to the baseline and 
refused to try the serve-and- 
volley tactics that are more 
effective on grass.

"I w asn't really trying t<X) 
many things," she said. "M y 
plan was more or less, make 
my shots and get off the court 
before it rains."

W illiams indicated, without 
too much conviction, that she 
will mix her game up more in 
coming matches.

"You know, more serve and 
volleying would be at least 
one serve and volley because I

L ib erty  slips  
b y  R o c k e rs Play Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS

NEW YORK (AP) — Vickie 
lohnson was really disappointed 
about her rookie season in the 
WNBA.

She was so upset she took all 
of three days off following the 

Lib

T H E . E r F E .C T B  OF^ 
3 P IN I IN  U IO A K IN C i o n  

VOUFV  & O l_P  ORIVI e .  
& R C K S P IN  I*  UUMRT 

K E E P S  T H E  6 P H _  IN 
T H E  RIP ,. T H E N  S T O P S  I T  

9 U IC K L .V  O N  U R N O IN O
T O  A C H IE V E  I T .  SUVIPLV H I T  

A U IG H T U V  OOtOMÙJARD TH R O U G H

New York Liberty's loss in the
inaugiual league championship 

to France togame. Johnson went i 
play some more basketball and 
work on her shot. This was no 
European vacation.

"I ^ s t kept shoohng and 
(hooting, practicir^ eve^ day," 
lohnson said of her stint with 
Bordeaux of the French League. 
"I really worked on my shot 
from 15-18 feet."

On IXiesday night, Johnson 
lifiqivas c'est magnihque for the 

Liberty as she scored 27 points 
yn 12-fbr-16 shooting — most 
Tom that range she worked on 
— in the Liberty's 59-57 victory 
>ver the Cleveland Rockers.

e»y CURVINÖ ènuL. ;T H E  
L E F T  

O R  R I O M T .  
S lO K E P IK )  

I S  L J E S S  
S I R R C x L K .om

miwimiximO , IT R«W»R(tS
O S U I V K R I N â  
HE C C y & P R C C  SQUnU TO THk TRRÖ4ST

TH

"Vidde was not real happy 
rith die way she shot last year 

and she worked so very
SPONSORED BY:

>vcr ttie winter to reeain her 
3onfid«nce," New Yore coach

0).7:26'plIIl ; -  
i| M io m tB riih ()6 # M I3 U
*7:40 pJiit -kj)
M.V. YM aas (Doris M ) «A
B6),7:40pyiiL

CNc m o  Cuba (Clwk 4-7) at Daboa 
((SraWnger 66). 765 p.m.
SL Louia (Paikovaek 56) M Clavaland (Wrtgia 
6-4), 7K)5 p.m.
Toronto (Clamena 76) at Moraraal (BoaMa 1-

"Last year I was still kind of 
the underdog," she said. "O n 
grass, nobody expected me to 
win it or gave me the credit. 
Now I am the favorite and it is 
quite a different feeling to 
come back here as a defending 
cham pion w ith the opening 
rouna on Centre Court. It feels 
good."

SADIE HAWKINS STORE

Maaridna 4 « , BflS pjR.
CkioinnaS (Winoliaaiar S-4 «I CMoago wiNto 
Boa (Navano M ) .  BA6 tun.
(Mdand (BMn 3 6 ) «I Ban Fianelaoo (Danaln 
»6). 10d)6DJiL
Itaaa (IM BÍb  1(M) at Altoona (BMlr 2-1(1). 
lODSpJIL

♦ 6) ,

wkn (Ftotoy 7 6 ) ai Loa Angatoa (Orariort 
1066 pjn.

1  itó  s i i r  .-N S ^ ém
ri JDO >  ,| o « Ntarigkjil

NEI. « T 'i

4 333' 3 1 «
4 300- 4

1300

«illi Wi l l i »  Critoi

____ _  JDiJatoiltowa-
WW YORK IO toriris «M TE----  ■>< a

10 pjn.
1030 pJTL

MOTI IS  nvusi BSnOD»
NÛOKIV

a Uohnaon 3 ^  M San Otogo (Aahby 
K M ). 1 0 3 6 ^
Thuradays 0toaM8
Mkwairiiaa (Efcltod 2-6) at Mkawaola (Radfca 
36). 1:16 pjn.
SaaBto (Cnuda 3 6 ) ai San Otogo (Langtoon 
1-1), 6:06 pjn.

TlUNSACnOIW
im/ia
BABÉBAU.

Chktooo Oubs (VWMd 7-3) to Oaaoa (Moahtor
76), W7:06 pjn.
8 t Louto (Aybar 3 6 ) ai Ctovtoand (Bufba 66). 
7d)6pim.
Toronto (WWiama 7-9t to Motorato (Pataz 66).
766 p.m.
Ttonpa Bay (Santona 2-0) to Florida 
(Hamandaz 6-4), 766 pjn.
Boaton (Sabarhaaan 8 ^  ai PWtodalphto 
(Bsach 34), 7 »  pjn.
DatHmora (Ettokaon 8 6 ) to N.Y. Mato (Nomo 
2-8), 7:40 pjn.
N.Y. Yrinkaas (Wtala 3 2 ) to Aaanto (Nragto 8-
6), 7:40 p ja  V
PHtoburgh (Ltobar 3 6 ) to Kanna Cay 
(Balchar 6-7), 866 om.
CkKlnnali (ronaa 6 6 ) to Chicago WMto SoK 
(Parqua 2-0), 866 pjn.
Texas (>ton Poppel 0-1) to Arizona fWemaoo 
2-1), 1066 p.m.

BOSTON RED KM-Aotototod RHP Canoa 

oSqjkN D  ATHtEnCB-Aoqulrad INF Bip

H ud^aito
TORONTO

Robarla from Sia Dahori Ttaara lor a ptoyar to 
I A a r o n  Bmal lorba fifmari Oaaignritod I

■BMQnmMnL nMCSOTO IVW* JVn UQUOnViy 
ifOfii EonKrapfi 01 oio ifiniMfroo hup
Daw TMBfwdar feom tos I6<toy dtosbisd M
totos63<toydtoribtodlsL
NMtonslMapis
ARIZOÑAOIAMONOBACKS--^
Russ Bpringsr 10 tos ABataa Bravas tor LHP 
Aton Embras. Plaosd LHP Omar Dato on 8 »  
I6<toy dtosbtod Rat Rsctolsd LHP Eirton 
Vtodaz bom Tlicaon of rito PCL. 
CHreAOOCUBO AcrivaisdINF-CTVtor 
HouMon Irom toa I6 6 a y disablad Hat. 

INF Jason Hardito to kma ol tos

D.C.
Columbus 
NY-NJ 
Tampa Bay

Naia England

Cglonad Loa Angaiaa 
Chicago

n (Spaika 2-0) to Loo Angatoa (Rayas 
66 p.m.

COLORADO ROCKIES Placad RHP John 
Thomaon on toa 1 6 6 w  dtoablad Ito, raboao- 
tlva to Juna 16 Ctotod qp RHP Mbs Sripa

06), 1066 p.m.
Oakland (Haynaa 6-S) to San Franciaoo 
(Estes 66), 1066 pjn.

bom Colorado Sprfen of too PCL. 
SDOiSOEP

San Jooo 
Kansas Cky
Colorado

LOS ANGELES DOOGERS— Tranritanod 
RHP Ramon Martinaz bom toa I66ay dto- 
abled M  to too 83<lay dtoablad M . Opiionad

BASKETBALL
INF Alex Cora to Atxjquorqua at lha PCL. 
Piaohaaod too conbau ol 3B Adrian Botba

AiAOlanoa 
AriUm aaEDT 
EASTERN OONPBRSNCE 

W  L
ChMtooa 4 1

bom San Antonio ol toa Tan a League. 
MILWAUKEE BREWERB-PlaoadRHP 
Travio Sinito on the I66ey dWabtod kst 
Ree toad OF Oaoll JatMna bom Louiavila a l

Pet
.800

p.m.
kanaas(

MONTREAL EXPOS Placad RHP Marc 
VNdsa on toa 13day ckaablad M . nectoed

I ooacii.
I MAPLE LEAFB-Fbad Mba 

Murphy, oOaoh.

W LB O W P to O P OA
13 4 6 29 41 28
8 7 0 24 29 22
8 7 1 22 68 26
4 12 0 12 17 28
5 10 2 11 13 32
4 9 1 10 21 28

W L B O W P »  OP GM
13 2 1 37 61 23
10 5 1 28 28 18
8 7 3 18 22 30
5 10 0 IS 24 36
8 8 2 14 16 18
6 9 2 14 30 34

N(3TE; Three pobiis tor victory, ana pokri tor 
shootout win and zaro points lor loas 
Shootout (SOW) la a aubaat ot wina. 
Tliaadayn Oaaiaa 
No gamea achodulod 

QSMMS
Nmv England at Now York Now Jaraay. 730

____ I Cky Ol Chicago. 830 p.m.
ThundaynOaaw
Waahingtoo O.C. Ol Cotorado, 9 pjn.

Witt anxious to prove NL
it - h

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Bobbv Witt

Sit on a S t Louis Caldina» i 
rm for Bie first time on

uni-
The Cardinsls aomiired Witt on 

Monday from fiie Texas R

didn't attempt it at all today," 
she said.

When it was pointed out that 
she.did come in and hit a fore
hand volley, W illiam s said, 
"Som ething must have been 
wrong with me, then."

There was little  wrong with 
H ingis, who ofiened defense of 
her title with a 7-5, 6-3 win 
over Lisa Raymond.

The 19th-ranked Am erican 
was one of only five players to 
beat Hingis last year. In their 
last meeting, Raymond won in 
three sets in Zurich.

"W hen you pi^y 
Wimbledon, you don't want to 
play the No. 19 who you lost to 
last tim e," Hingis said. "I had 
to give everything to ju st get 
through the first round."

Raymond sensed that Hingis 
can be beaten.

"I think sh e's vulnerable 
here," she said. "I think she 
feels like she's got something 
to prove again, and the first 
couple of matches are going to 
be tough for her."

H ingis, who becam e the 
youngest W im bledon
w om en's cham pion in  110

iî ears when she won the title 
ast year at 16 years, 9 months, 

said she has a different atti
tude this time.

Tuesday, aisdous to prove he can 
Btill pildv *

"Î m excHed; I really am," Witt 
said. "I fed like it's a new kaae 
on baseball for me. I know I have 
a lot of inniogs left in me."

RaiMeis, 
«dio hêd dven up on him. m tt, 
34̂  was des^nated for assign-
ment June 16 wifii a 5 4  reom  
and 7.66 ERA.

The Cardinals are hoping Witt 
Just needs semie fine-timing. He 
{itoyed for La Russa and pitching

coach Dave Duncan in Oakland - 
from 1992-94, and alao played for 
third-base Retie UKlianaim in 
1995 when Ladiemann managed 
the Florida Marlins. ^

'T got reel comfortable with 
Dave," Witt said. "W s did a lot 
of things that helped me 
become a better pitcher."

Dennis The Menace
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here's how to work it: .

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are 
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.

6-24 CRYPTOQUOTE

G Z  H Z B X E E X K B A G E  H T  G 

L X D T S Z  Y C S  K G Z  E H T B X Z  

B S  B C X  Y H E E H G N  B X E E

S U X D B A D X  G Z O  Z S B  

B C H Z F  S J  B C X  E S Z X

D G Z W X D . — T S  A D K X A Z F Z S Y Z  
Y esterday's C ryptoquote: MUSIC, BEING 

IDENTICAL WITH HEAVEN, ISN'T A 
THING OF MOMENTARY TH RILLS...IT'S 
A CONDITION OF ETERNITY.—GUSTAV HOLST

* 0 h, just KEEPlNS W  MOM 0U6V. Mdtil ABOUT MSUf

N l t O  H R L P  wito Cryptoquotas? Call 1-B00620-0700I 99« 
per minule,louch-tona/rolary phones. (1&4-only.)AKing Feature«
Service, NYC.

0 1906 by King Faetucas Syndicato. Inc.

Pampa News Classified
403 W. Atchison 

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348
Visa & MasterCard Accepted

Nancy Datach aaid. 1301 N. Hobart 666-6472

1 PuMk Notice S Spedai Noticei 14d Carpentry 14n Painting

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice U  hereby given that origi
nal Letters Tesuunentaiy for toe 
Ettoie of Mary Catheriiic Fain,

Linda

in care 
Estate, ad-

Deceased. were iitued on June 
19. 1998, in Docket No. 8378, 
pending in ihejCouniy Court of 
O isy  coui 
Otol Davit
ClaioM mny be nretcnied 
of die attomev for the EM 
dretsed as follows:
Linda Oail Davis, Independent 
Execiririx
Estate o f Mary Catherine Fain, 
Deceased 
c fo  Don R. Lane 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 1781 
Panqn.TX 79066-1781 
All poaom having claiaas uainM 
this Estate which Is currently be
ing administered are required to 
present them within tor time and 
m the mnwieT prescribed by law. 
D A T E D  the I9ih day of June, 
1998.
LhtoaOaU Davis
A-42 June 24.1998

ADVERTISING Material to be

Rlaced In the Pampa Newa, 
lUST be placed throngh the 

Pampa News Office Only.

C U S TO M  bomet, addltiont, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Deaver Construction, 66S- 
0447.

P A IN TIN G  reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs, ftee estí
males. Bob Oorson 66S-0033.

T O P  O  Texas Masonic Loifoe 
1381-Installation of Elected O f-

O V E R H E A D  Door Repair. Kid- 
well (fonstíuction. 669-6347.

PAINTINO/Repairs-Profeulooal 
work at reasonable price. KoCan 

l89/n3Construction 669-411 83-4009.

ficen, June 30th, 7:30 p.m. Open 
mr̂ ting. refreshments.

A D D ITIO N S , rem odeli^, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all

too small. Mike
PAM PA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7:30 p.m., busi
ness meeting 3id Thursday.

mg, cabmets, pain 
repain. No Job to 
Afous.66S-477A

C A L D E R  Painling-biierior/exie- 
ud tape, and I

lie. 66S-484Ó. 33 yrs. in Pampa.
rior, mud i I Mow aocous-

14c Carpet Service 14r Plowing, YanI Work

Lod|e«966- 
x n ,  Saturdayof Offioen, Saturday 27ib, 7:30 

p.m. Open mectíag.

10 Loit and Found

N U -W A Y  Cleaniag service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilfain. 
Quality doesn't cosL..lt paysl No 
steam used. Bob M a n  owner-op
erator. 66S-3S4I, or from out of 
town, 800-336-5341. Free etti-

L  types ol 
ing garaens. yards A  flowerbeds, 
moiiririg. edpiiL  beedeatlM . etc. 
Also hauling. Call for estimate. 
663-3368

S M A L L  male ihon-baired pappy 
Deeds T L C .  Cross between a 
Beagle and Chihuahua. 669-6707.

14a Phunbli« A Heatint
R O N 'S  Floor Service. Carpet. 
Tile. V bM , Wood. Installatiom A  

its. 669-0817Repairs. (
JACK'S Plambing/Heaiiag. New 
constniction. repair, remodeling, 
sewer A drain cleaaing. Septic 
sysien» Instriled. 663-7113.

FOUND: F. SMtzn-MkAwht m  
2 y n .  Homeland parking lot. 
Royse Aahmd HoapM  6 6 3 - ^

14h General Servloea

c o x  Peace Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti- 

669-7769.

M A R Y  Kay Commiici Mto Sldn- 
caro. Faciab, sapplim, call Deb
aCipMIKNI» 009-JW O .

11

BBAUnCONTROL Coamadcs 
and Sda One orina, aaivtoa, and
Buriwovara. Lym AlHaoe 1304 
ChtWkw-669-3848

NEED SSS 7 CotobwmsI Credk, 
1427 N. Hobart, 669-6093. Se 
Hablo Bapaaol. Pkoac applica-

W IL L O U O H B Y 'S  Backhoc- 
Siorai sheHen, commeroial/fesi. 
669-7231.663-1131,669-7320.

Larry Baker Flnaabing 
Heating Air Conditioning 
Bofger Highwî  663-4392

141 Radio and'lUtrlalon
CONCRETE work, drivawaya, 
aldewalk«, patio«, atona cellan, 
ate. No job too aomll. Call Ron 
8B9-2

REN T TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

FINANCIAL
ASnSTANCB
AVAILABLI

M Loaat ^  " % /2 ¡P S w t5 2 í *  Ô ttv a n S o ô ^ R ïiïâ w  A wa- 
66^6323._______  . 8ad eroda. Crii 8W-306-744A n ^ _ _ y y y g 6 6 2 j0 6 ^

Ws have Tv. VCR, C f c  orden 
»  mh your aaaiA Rato by I 
day-weak. Crii fort
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used 
tters, 
Is are

iMNial
Cotara
4009.

/exie-
xoiit-

Wa do Mrvtoo oo «oat Malar
■naii o f‘PTi aiM v a n i r a i

ftAlYSITTINO to aiy 
S)M .*oadK  M M M farM S-

PUTT-A-Koaai or IVm  A Ha* 
B«a laa opaa daHy 3

¡ ¡ i 5 5 i  MHi.  Nwar R aa» y  *  aa d y al tail 
IWinBa i-dOO^MOObaitO-  ̂ '

If  2IIOI6S71

WDdMaJofeo$2l.6(yifr.

> axp. oaaaaa. For t a i J  
l*«0MI3-3SIS WO. m s .

»aĴ •9^ai.7diya^a^^oc

GOLD cooch w/Mdeakad 350. 
Mea Jackaoa aae. dnk. Haaa lao 
SO*« 7 dnwOTdM ktSa 
Noidi “M  ak worka tSO. Soon 
Row Mae $40.4Mkk. Maaa kaa 
d *  4000 adlee 2ISii70*IS S30a 
U äea bowl kad S20. «S-eidO.

pi aay aavemoat aor aeai ea* 
aad ich taiiialaU iaoori 
a. AR aaraooa aaa hereky ia- 
naadlM laidaiallagsaM r- 

daad are avaitaMa oo aa eqaal

SIVALL'S lae. aceda Weldar 
ftM ealora. Drag teal leqaitod.
Oaly experieaeed apply.'3 3/4 
adlÑ weal aa Hwy. eO. Paa^ia.

WANTaNaw 
docs $0.00 soaadT Call liai al 
d06«4d-2S07.

BEAUTIFULLY faraishad 1 
bcdiooaw Btaitlag at $33S. d 

m . 
w.

awaii kaae. pooL taaaAy ea I 
Caprock ApartaMau 1601 
SooMrvHe, MS-7149.

Sifes RcfVBtMMlivc

Bxpaaiina aad growth regalie 
aa to add IO ocr M ea Staff. Wa 
BfC aow recniitiag cactfclic 
A atotivaied aalea repieaaata- 
livaa ia Paaroc. Soaw aales ck-

Wk offer a gicat oppoitaaily 
! Mdw 'I faaiMi grow- 

ia t iadasirica Ihet iachadca; 
of a baac aalary, phM

aliactuK. awdicd/dcatal/mie. 
40IK m ile net  aavinga plaa, 
vacation A atore. lUpid ad*

anal oppoataailica. BOB. 
aubaait your resayour resnaie A 

Ito :
OeMarOaa 
Atta: Saks Manager 
1329 North Hobart 
PtoH)o.Ta. 79065 
or fas (006)6694046

COMPLETE boato ayaa Ohio 
Steak 3000, 300 W. Aaler. 665*

FURNISHED Apt., bills paid. 
$2dS ato. *  $100 deposit Call

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

^AriouaSiaes 
66S*0079, 66S*24SO

CABLE TV Descraaabkra Low
est prices! WeMipCODToU 
Hue Odd 999 6560

NICE, cooL I bdL.iagukt 
’ disalIdeal for elderly or disabled. 

$2S0 aa».. bids pd. 66S-4042.

Yet We Have 
A vtokbkllteO t 

Alcock at Naids 6694006

SBT-lbaaaiy Aiaaour SSS granh- 
he iraas 2 - ^  $390 Also R-9VR-
30 Spaabli« SW aeg. 669-727S.

r em o d eled  efficieacy, $I9S 
BM̂ dep. bills pd. References. 
665-4233 leave nessMe.

BAWStocMe 
.16 I0a24

Henry Ofubea 
Ocaauiy 21-Paaapn Realty

669-3790.669-OOOL 664-lbo

lOx
609-7279 669-1623

ROObfS foreent Showers, ckan.

HORACE Mann area For aak by 
owner. 3 bdr., 2 be. g a rw  w/ 
opener, fenced yd. Good family 
bone. 669-IS70.633 N. Sumer

guiet $3S a week. Davit Hotel, 
G acM Sak* PH., 26th, f i6 l /2  W.
0 0 . ^ .  27lh 0:30*3:00. 6699137.

M nc.
I:00-S:i
Beaak Babies, new A ictiicd. 
l430N.DwigbL

Foster. 669-9119 or

nUDAY oMy 1104 Siena 9 taa. 
toSpaa.

YaadSak 
329 Roberta 

luna 29.26.27

I BEDROOM APT.
Crii after 6 piat 669*1720

AMERICAN Modular Bldgs.* 
OnadOpcah« Sak! Stor. UAm. 
bans A gar., 0x0*16x40. n a . 
avail (WAC). DaUv. avaiL any- 
wberc. 006*460-7100, l-SSO- 
912*7000.

HUDandVAPrapeitie!«
665-^1

ay ov
ckan 2 bdr. New carpet A paint 
2 car garage, new deck porch on 
9 iots. ^  fenced. Call 669- 
0163.

J  ANNIE LEWIS 
Actka Really, 669-1221

Used Can 
WbailbxaaFoni

COMMISSION Sale Rep. wan 
le neantr (ed. to aak aH lanpoae rieantr to 

induatfisi accountt. bfr. Dean I- 
000-9304161.

depend
night thift, 40 hr. aanry. Cotae by 
1320 N. Hobwt-Donut StopL

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and need nkaos. Starting at 
$40 per laoMh. Up to 9 aaoadn of 
rent win imly to ptnehne. Hb all 
right here in Paiape at Ihrpky 
btaric.1----------

1 ,24 bedroonas. 6 nwnth lease,

C l. fireplaces, washer/dryer 
knps in 2 and 3 bedroonu. 

Caprock Apartaaents, 1601 W. 
Soinervilk. 66^7149.

701 W. Brown!
Cenany 21 Phnapa Realty 

669-3960,663-IÄG. 6694007
NEW carpet c Ns, new pakt 3/ 

“  “  llW Skr-1/2, ake, IVavis area, 
ra. $29,900 Kanin 669-4670

.669-1291.

2 bth.. 2 filli be.. 4-dkessin room. 
$469 mo.. $190 dep., built-ins. 
References reg. Coronado Apts., 
669-0219.

1923 Grape. Large 2 Mory 
in quiet neighborhood. 9 bdrms. 2 
3/4 barbs, recreation room, storm

104 L ots

oeRar, 669-4391 «664-1679

CORNER lot 3/2/2 Ig. uliL, 2 Hv..

CHOICE retideatial tots, nortk- 
cast, Anstin district. Call 669- 
0970,669-2032 or 6694079.

SALES/Acct. Esoenüve organi- 
zabon needs aoct rep. for eat lo
cal territory. 90-S9K first yr., 
eimt salary A comm.. Ml bñe- 
fils. Fax retome 797-473-3947.

75 Pasdi and Scado

BRITTEN FEED *  SEED
160,665-9001

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re 
frigentor, all bills paid. 669 
36TL 669-9900

den w/f, new tat pump, new roof. 
24 ft. pool A deck. 6M-7807.

NURSES Aide wiling to do I

ween 0 sjn.-9 p.m.
PGR Sak 2 yr. old tri-coiored 
leopard sppaloosa, nmiainrd Call 
37ÍM 6^23M or 669-7164

TAKING applications for CNAY 
A housekeeping. M cLen Care 
Center, 609 W. 7th. McLean. Tx. 
779-2469.

W Pota Aad ScppUca

sgHMBHsarnstgE"
APTS.

Senkn or Disabled 
Rent Bated on Income 

120 S.Rusaen. 665-0415 
Open House Model Apt 
for show, 9 sjn. to 1 pjn.

2 story, 3 bdr., 1 3/4 ba., cant h/a. 
dbk. gw., baaement 1227 Oiria- 
iin e .^ 3 9 7 0 .

1 acre lots for new ctmtrnctkm. 
hwed rtreet atilltke. E  on Hwy. 
60. Ckndbw Bakh. 669-9079.

P a n h a n d l e  
S e ìiv ic e  D ir e c t o r y ^

3 bdr., I 3/4 bn.. 2 living Mcas. 
dining room, overtizod garage, 
1907 Sq. ft. $79.900,2600 Chero
kee, 66^3613.

30 acmi, 4 bedtoom, brick 
Owner finance 

Hanter 665-2903

3 bdr., I ba., vinyl tiding, new
roof, tig. faUg., khch. needs work.
$ 1 2 ^ 0 0 .----------------

ADS it mwiim die flatbed divi
sion. *9$ truckt
Need exB

arriv ing daily, 
driven  to  itaat

CANINE aad Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science theta. Royte 
Arinwi Awpilri, 665-2223.

97 FurnIM ird Hoosea
6694IS6.

1314 E  KhaprnaU. $06-

loday. Call for 2hr. approval!today. < 
900446-:3438 E xL 1020

Grooming and Boardkg 
Jo Ann  ̂Pet Sakn 

669-1410

NICE ckan 3 bdr. mobik home, 
$325-rikpocft, water paid. Call 
665-1193.

3 beikoom, 2 both. 2 car garage, 
large cellar, new kitchen floor. , 
969Cindirella.665-282P. ,

TRUCK Driver needed-grain 
hauling. Home weekly, maybe 
nightly. Percentage pay. CDL 
CiaM A-ckan record. 669-9661

CREATURE Comforts Pel 9 6  U oA iratahcd H m u ct
Oroaming.TVopicri Pbh, pet lup-
............................ ‘ PmpHea, special orders. 669-F

30 Sewing Machines
Lee Aen*a Grooming 

AU Breeds 
6694660

2 bdr. w/waaher A dryer book-
S 9 -^ .ups.ll2SOwlaBd.669-2

WE service all makes and modeb 
of tewing mnehinea and vacuum 
ckancra. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2l4N.Cuykr, 665-2383.

AKC Reg. Boxera very healdra 
w/abots. Adorable. 9350-43!
each. Cali669-9684

50 BaiMiiig Supplies
BEAUT, full bl. Germ Shep. 
pupa, 4 rare bB:., 4 blkVlmi, pwr- 
enta/prenuaea, $100.665-8968.

White Howaa Laaabcr 
101 S.Bailard 669-3291

S hed ^  
R ealtors*

2115N.HGt>art
665-3761

NoimlM

hOhaWhrtL.
JiaWwd-

Norm WmA GEL hrolHr

F  i n  S T  

L a n d m a i í k  
R i :  A L T  Y  

665-0717
l i  ) *l . ï í *» I l  . 1 i > I \ I O n V

ì\\ t ( *A lì\ |/.V .̂ \ .V I 1

K L U N -C U T  LRMiN S n iV IC B
MiCH/kEL LGNCG

1 3 0 8  T er r a c e  • Pa m p a , T exas  
6 6 5 -2 1 1 1  • A f t e r  5 p .m .

★  ★  ★

1 2 2 4  N . H g b a r t  St s . 1 0 5  
6 6 5 -2 1 8 8  GR 1 -8 0 0 -3 2 5 -4 1 6 2  

W e c a n  f in d  THE JGB FGR YOUl 
★  ★  ★

Let Us Help You WriH A u  
Your Insurance NeedsI 

5 0 0  W . Kinosmiu. • 8 0 6 -6 6 5 -8 4 1 3  
★  ★  ★

And', H,. ; . 1.
II. Ml H pn.K M i .HI 
'.ViiliH Hi|)ii Ihn

Cnmnimm CoMPoms
11 5 N . W est • 6 6 9 -P E T S  

For the oiscriminatino pet A his owner 
Grooming • Pets • Suppubs 

★  ★  ★

QUALIFIED profetaiaori dog A 
cat groomiag. Call Alvadee 
Pknuito at 66̂ 1230.

HOUSTON LUMBER 
4 2 0  W .Foaler 6 6 9 4 8 8 1 FOR Sak BeantiAil Shehie Pup

pies. Shots started A wormed. 
6M-2972

55;

TIRED of moving wnier hoaes? 
nee eatimntea for drii

FREE kittena, litter box trained. 
Crii $35-2$17.

flower beds A/or aprii 
leía 665-8881.

ip avstem for 
luüer lyt- TO give away. Cnte adorable 

Dndmorder ooOk, moari
rqiankL 669-7892after3.

60 Household Goods 89 W anted Tb Buy

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rem one piece or house ftdl 
Wmber-Diyer-Raaget 
Bedroom-Dining Roiam 

Uviagroom
801 W.nanda 665-3361

WAN*TED to buy. Rear fenders 
for a Model "A", and old can and 
melon. (316)624-5236.

N. NELSON. Nm I, M netive, 
ftMhly priaud iaWrIoritxWriat; 3» *------■------ «-X* »DMVOOIB a O l C, HtfpB EnCMWwHMAp
rawB. Oanpt, Inge oontr lol. Mm  
M ighbothood, lYavIf Sehool 
DWrict. MLS 4222. -
RED BEER. TMt d u r a i l t  houw 
hM MW mof. Ne» plm*Nm/ieww 
ta 199S. OiMl niM ir bedraom widi 
■kling arM and Iota of doaal ipaM. 
IVw living aiaaa. 1 3/4 balha, 
dan/OngiaGe. MLS 4403. 
KENTUCKY ACREAGE. 1.66 
aciea, feaoad and walat availaMe. 
Will acconwiodale awdalaf ot Bian. 
ufictured hone. Coavanieni Io diy 
■MladKnl.MLS4416A.
VUTT US ON THE WEB AT!

S i i ^

Q u e n tin
Williams,
REALTORS

Selling Pampa since 1952
669-2522  • 2208  CofTM A Perryton Pkwy.

Bedy Daten................«69-2214 Roberta Babb.............6656IS8
Susan Rriiirir............. 6656969 Dtbbk Hktdkton........ 6692247
Heidi Chrofihki......... _6696388 Dobbk 9ue Skphena....669-7790
Dmiachom..............6696284 Loh Sink Bkr............6697690
BBSkpbcaa..............669-7790
JUDIBDWARD6Qia.CIB NAIRYn READY QRL CRS

BBOKEROinCR........ 6695687 BBOKEAOWnER..........669I449
VisR OUT Site at http:/AYww.pan4ex.net/uar/q/qwr

SALE: Whthera, Diyen, Rcftig- 
■ 929E.

Phone In, 
Move In...

craton. Onamniced. 
IbederiGk. 6 6 9 0 2 6 3 , 6 6 9 4 7 9 7 .

ELBCnUC atove, 23,500 BTU A 
7 JOO BTU Refrigemied Window 
nnii, gnt clotbeadryar lOS.OQO 
BTU downflow. Ont banaler 
79,000 BTU npflow gat bcnler 
GbB 6654992.

T ' Hete to Mifwer your calla.. .7 dayi a weak
T ' Ouanwteed lean deciaion the tama day yeuanply.. 

or we pay you S2S0*

T'Coinpaiitive imeicai raiM.. .conaifitMty balow noli

CaU 1-8Ó0-210-8846
TOLL FR EE

CINDANT

ADYBRTISING M atarM  M 
ha plaead la tha Fnaana 
Maws MUST ha plaeatf 
thraagh tha Pampa Nawa
OBkaOidp.

PAMPA MÊ IY

Mjundy, a leader in the industrial 
service field, has immediate openings 
for the following crafts in the Pampa, 
T X aiea: ^

COMBINATION PIPE 
WELDERS

$15.2(FHR -1̂ JO/HR 
Safety/Quality Incentive
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIIANS 

$16.76/HR
Qualified applicanta may mail/FAX 
resume to: P. O. Box 2 ^ 5 , Pampa, 
TX 79066. FAX (806) 669-1324. Or 
call

1-800-322-9814 or 
(806)669-0443

THE MUNDY COMPANIES

A n tiq u e s  & Co lle c ta b le s  
Ste v e  A  H e id i P helps

5 1 8  S. CUYLER • PAMPA • 8 0 6 -6 6 5 -5 2 1 9  
★  ★  ★

M y  F iw o H if u  T m w —
2 1 4 3  N . Hobart • 6 6 5 -7 7 9 9

Be a n ie  Ba b ie s , Ca n d l e s , P ic tu r e s , F r a m e s .
F lo r a l  A r r a n g e m e n ts , M isc . C r a fts  

★  ★  ★
L a r a m o iiu  L o cH saaifM

2 4  HR. Ca l l  • Bo n d e d  • Vic La r a m o r b
"Call Me Out - To Let You In " 

8 0 6 -6 6 5 -5 3 9 7  
★  ★  ★

FRAN K’S  T R U S VALUH
For All Your A ir CoNomoNiNo Needs

6 2 6  S. CuYLER • Pa m p a  
6 6 5 -4 9 9 5  
'A  ★  ★

■ y u  C a r r  P u i s
W e e k e n d  a n d  Ev e n in g  H o ur s

A v a il a b l e  b y  A p p o in t m in t
1 9 1 6  N .  Hobart • Pampa • 6 6 9 -2 8 2 4  

A A A
T a n e r b s  C o n s m m m b n t  C h o p

C l o th e s  Fo r  T h e  E n tir e  Fa m ilv  
A n tiq u b s  bv  Sher rvl

2 1 2 1  N . HOBART • Pampa • 6 6 5 -4 4 2 2  
A '  A  A

.t*

1.'

Your Total Plumbing Supply Store 
Septic Tankb • Foctur«  • Tools • Water Heaters 

1 2 3 7  S. Barnes • Pampa • 6 6 5 -6 7 1 6  
A A A

Finest In Apartment Uvino 
1 A  2  Bboroom • Studio Apartmints 

8 0 0  N . Nblbon • Pampa • 1 -8 0 6 -6 6 5 -1 8 7 5  
A A A

F o r  COMPLBTi jB¥ViLRV R V A M
B a t t br ib i  • W a t c h  B a n d s  

1 1 1 N .  CuvLBR • Pa m p a  • 6 6 5 -2 8 5 1  
A A A

Fast Reliable in tm n r t Access 
Low A s *19.95 PsR Month 

1 1 2  E . Francs • Pampa • 6 6 5 -0 1 0 6  
A A A

Mud, Ta p i. Blow Acoustic * 
55  vbars in Pampa 6 6 5 -4 8 4 0  •

i
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Diamond glve*away i/ v>r-:: .v-rœs/f Texas'

(PwnfM N«wa p h oto  by D anny C ow an)

Johnna Birkes, middle, was presented a 1/4 carat diamond by Ken Rheams and 
employee Flo Gillispie. Birkes won the diamond during the Rheams Diamond Shop 
Street Fair Diamond Ice Melt.

Wrttin
offered;'this sunder

AUSTIN > < lliaiiiin E loand a-" '' t iia d tii tha wdifcahopi  ^  
tton and cotpotata gnmla and bat><m lm dnt a haaM naaod* 
su ccc m I oI ^ i u i r  w ntbig w in litton •). adm iaiataatof i fro li 
Im» focus of die Tixaa iSranI n io e n ^  v Aria./ ^aad A nkc 
VWIting Worluhopa to b4 hald Read, fonner deputy cxacuttve 
thiougnout Texas during July director o l the TcxaS'Historical 
and >uigost. *  v Cotpinisalon and fonner dliec*

The tw o ^ y  worioAops Krill to t ' of the Texas/ M ain Stseet 
cover efiiective fundraising Program.- fat 23 years, Umlah 
technique^ including success** has secured more than $100 
ful proposal Kvriting and tips million in grants for IM  vari- 
for working with, foundations.
The Texas Grant W riting 
Workshops also feature two, 
four-day comprehensive pro
grams with an opportunity to 
spend two days at the Ho k  
Foundation L ib ra^  under me 
supervision of A llison 
Supancic, collection supervi- 

The workshops are spon-

raisers
each of these sessions ls,^M0.

The Th us H ialocical 
Commisaioo t# the stateigency 
for hfotoric .p iesery an o ii,,tts

sored by the Texas H istorical 
Commission, Friends o f the 
Texas H istorical Commission 
and Preservation Texas.

ous agencies he has directed. 
Over the p a st-19 years Read 
has secured more than 
$700,000 in grants for the Texas  ̂
Historical Commission.  ̂

The tK^o-day workshops w ill 
be held in Levelland July 20- 
21; Port Arthur Ju ly  ¿2-23; 
A usto July 24-25 and.Austin 
Julyz7>«2&/fhe cost of each ses
sion is $ÌM . The four-day com
prehensive workshops Krill be 
held ili Austin July 27-30 and 
July 29-Aug. 1. The cost for

A  variely oil 
programs ■ to  pieaerv« th e . 
archkolpglcal, lustorical an<f] 
cuRural resoaeceedfU nm n 

frien d s S f u theV  Tam n. 
H istoricaT Commjtoaton t t ; 
nonprofit o rg an l^ tion  d fd i-t. 
cated to the m ission of fwoteol- 
ing, preserving and m m btfaig. 
Texas' rich and unique Mr-n 
Itage.

^ s e rv a tio n  TeM S,' Inc. is 
the statewide voice for . 
policy and econom ic deiiei 
ment issues related 
preservation - o f«  historic 
resources thxw ghout ‘pexas,

For registration informatfon 
contact Janie Headrick at the 
Texas H istorical Commisrion. 
at (512) 463-6092. • .

A T & T  
agrees 
to buy 
T C I
for $32 
billion

NEW YORK (AP) -  In a bid to 
expand its reach to millions of 
customers, AT&T Corp. 
announced today it is buying 
Tele-Communications Inc. for 
$32 billion, a bold deal that 
would pair two of the nation's 
largest telecommunications and 
cable television companies.

The all-stock transaction 
would allow AT&T to provide 
digital and Internet services to 
TCI's 14 million cable cus
tomers across the United States. 
AT&T is the nation's largest 
telecom company; TCI has 
access to millions of homes in 
dozens of states.

In addition <to paying $32 bil
lion in stock, AT&T would 
assume TCI's huge debt of $16 
billion.

Under the deal, which must 
be approved by stockholders 
and government regulators, 
TCI's programming arm. 
Liberty Media Group, would 
continue to be operated inde
pendently and run by TCI chief 
executive John C. Malone.

AT&T Chairman C. Michael 
Armstrong has promised to beef 
up the company's weak spots 
and branch out into new areas. 
Faced with stiff competition in 
its traditional long-distance 
market, AT&T is hoping to get 
into local phone service and 
Internet-related businesses.

Getting access to TCI's cable 
customers would be a major 
step toward that goal. 
Eventually, it could give AT&T 
the ability to offer local phone 
service through TCI's existing 
cable hook-ups to customers' 
homes.

"Today we're beginning to 
answer a big part of the ques
tion about how we will provide 
local service to U.S. con
sumers," Armstrong said in 
announcing the deal.

Despite a 1996 federal law 
intended to open up local phone 
markets to new competition, 
AT&T and other long-distance 
companies largely have sat on 
the sidelines. AT&T has

ipped a series of strategies 
breaking into local phone 

service and has said the regional
phone monopolies were charg
ing too much for leasing local 
lines for it to make a pront.

A TCI deal is "exactly what 
AT&T has needed to burst into 
the local market," said Jeffrey 
Kagan, an independent 
telecommunications consultant 
based in Atlanta. "AT&T would 
have the ability to offer a bun
dle they were never able to offer 
before.*'

AT&T made a move toward 
entering the local phone ser
vices market in January by buy
ing Teleport Communications 
Group for $11.3 billion. 
Teleport, which is oartly owmed 
by a pouj> of catw  companies, 

1 phone services to

Balkan area auction available
DURHAM, N.C. -  The next auction of the Croatian Philatelic 

Society -  including Balkan and Central European m aterial -  
will be coordinated by Robert S. Tomlinson of Durham.

Items auctioned will be stamps, coins, currency, covers, 
cards, military decorations, maps, Cinderella lots, collateral 
material and literature of Croatia, Jugoslavia, Serbia, 
Montenegro, Bosnia and other Balkan and Central European 
areas.

No commission will be charged to bidders, and the auction 
will be open to the public. The auction list is available by send
ing a b’lsiness-size self-addressed envelope with a $1 postage 
if for a USA address to Robert S. Tomlinson, 7 Hickory Downs, 
4101 Five Oaks Dr., Durham, NC 27707-5259.

SHOP _  ^
Amarillo outlets with NO Local PARTS and SERVICE?!

WHY?? W E’VE BEEN BEATING AMARILLO 
“DEALS ” FOR OVER FIFTY-NINE YEARS!

SAVE NOW -  FIRST WEEK
of SUMMER SALE!

M a g i o  C h e f

ICE and CHILLED WATER through the door!
AdJustaM« Tamper*«! Olaaa Sttalvas

• See-Throuah Crtopar With 
A(||ustabl* HumidHy Control

• Vari-Tamp”' Maat Drawar
• Clear Covarad Dairy Compartmant
• Uft-Out Egg Tray
• Tamparad Olaaa Froazor Shalvaa
• Wire Freezer Baakat
• Cubed lea And CMNad Water 

DIapanaar
• Available In Monochromatic Whita 

And Almond
ALL NEW 21.1 cu.ft. Model

90  l ) A ^  S
s \MI 
\s ( \s||

^  Every Magic Chef 
Is On Sale

W eaker
>1 PPLIANCE

Game Begins June 17th 1

THOUSANDS
o f Prizes & Dollars to be Qlven Away-

YOU COULD WIN THE GRAND PRIZE
1998 M U  XII SUPtMMB p m

Phis You Could Win Inatant Caah up to 
$1̂ 000, or try your hMk ■! our MGond 

ohonoo awMoololiM for 1 of S q m  foro
yWF WIIWmigBi or 1 Of O wOOIOTIQ uipO

for four poopio to six Äogsl

'■.1 :d f ^ i t o r i f  h h ' )  . 3 / 0 1 Come In And WIN!


